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ONCE,

f
twice, Three Times,

And Gone To

IH. ANDERSON SCO.—^

" _
$21,000

Worth of Dry Goods, Shoes,

Furnishing Goods and

Millinery.

.The Richards Go's. Stock
-^Pulverized by the Auctioneer's hammer and
sold to us on Thursday, May 23d. The stock
will be moved into our own spacious store
and offered to the public, on Saturday, June
If, a t prices that are but a firaction of origi-

nal values. •

'

JtlAsderson&Ik]iui|i

BETHEL COUHE.

Commencement bxercises Con-

cluded To'inorrow Night.

Pour Younar Ladle* Will Oraduate

—Elocutionary Contcat

To-night.

This is Commencement week of

Bethel College. The young ladies-

reception wan h>.ld last Friday
oight and was largely attended.

Refreshments were served in the

music hall.

Last nightthe pupils' final recital

was given iuthecliapc' iiiid a large

crowd attended. T\u- program
was very intcrestinf,-- and included

an elocutionary contt-st

A mc-etin;,'- of the Colk-',rc Alumnae
will take place this morning and
to-night at the Baptist church the

Baccalaureate Kermon will be

preached by Rev. J. N. Preatridge,

of Louisville.

The final exercises will take

place to-morrow night in the college

cha[;el aadtfiplomaa will be award
ed to four jroudg ladies. They are

.VlisH Miriam Bades, Greenville,

Ky.; Judith Sugg, Providence, Ky.;

Kliaabeth Garnctt, this county; and
Jessie Bowman, this city.

The young ladies will depart for

icir homes on Thursday.
The «<e6sion has been a very suc-

cessful one. The class ol 1902 will

be a large one. Most of the juniors

expect to return and graduate next
year- ^
The ckM^g exercises a#|Sie Pub-

he Scl^ools and of South X«tMii«ck7

CbUege.will coifie off next week.

OFF FOR MEMPHIS. \w^m^mwmmf!mmfmm
Old Confederates Depart Yester-

day on Special Train.

About Thirty Start From Hopkins-

ville to Join First Regiment

At Princeton.

Ill of Confedei

MiM Minnie Armistead left yea

terdajr for Memphif, to visit Mrs.

f . N. Thomaa.

iL-lt lun- vcstordayoi

train, lor Princeton, tlie point of

mobilization. Fifty-three persons

left here on the apecial, about 30

being old veterana. These were
under command of Col. C. F. Jar-

rett. The list of veterans was as

follows:

Capt A. C. Richards, Capt. Da
win llell. l.t.Col. Thos. M. Barkc

Chict i;ngineer Kentucky Divisioi

Geo. T. Herndon, P. C. Richardsoi

Jno R Dickinson. W H Boyd, 1)

W Williams, J C Adcock, A J .\l,.i

VV F Randle W L Har

R P Claxton, J C Boxley. E

D Jones, J P Nuckolls, John

Wash, U M Whittaker. R F
Vaughan. J B Harned, Robt \V

Vaughan, R C Morefield, A Myers,

K L Foulks, J H Eggleton. Others

who went were R CHardwick. Or

W H Forgy. J F Adcock, Jno W
Richards, J F Bagby H E Kirley.

E P Fears Elbridge Cayce, W H
Martin, W A Adcock, T A Adcock,

Adrian Humphries and others.

At Princeton the delegations from

Louisville, Evansville and interme-

diate points were met and the train

was expected to take on a camp at

Kuttawa. The run was then made
without further stops for passen-
gers, r;^ching Memphis last night
for supper.

Mips Effie Moore, of Rusaellvil le

is the guest of Miss Barbat a Ad-
cock, of Church Hill.
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THE HOUSE THAT

SAVES = YOU = MONEY
On Everything in Dry Goods.

Hig slock of Siiniiner Dress Goods in Colored Ba-
tistLS, Dimities, Lawns, Swisses. Ginghams, Madras
Cloth, Chambrays. Etc. For Waists, beautiful line
Scotch Zephcrs, Stripe Silk Zephers, Pongees, and
Stripe lyinens. prices 25c to 37}ic. Something new in
Colored Victoria Lawns. 40 inches wide, price S^c.
Nice line of Colort'd Pitiucs at the extremely low price
ofSljC. Largest and b»-st assorted stock of White
(loods in the city. Big line of Genfs and Ladies'
I'\irnishing Goods and Muslin Underwear. My stock
of Shu t Waists on band will be closedout at first coats.

It you are thinking about Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths and Lace Curtains.

My stock is first class and up-to-date and defies
competition in every line. A special invitation to all
to visit my store.

T. M. JONES,
Main Street. HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

-1

The Northwestern Library Association,
'= (Inoerporatad Undar tha llllnala State Laws-)

Capital Stock - - - $66,000.00.
Life Term Certificates will enable its members to save from 10 per

cent, to 75 per cent, on all purchases of Library Supplies. You should
not fail to avail yourself of a Life Membership when you are called on by

R. L. Kimbrouifh, Agt,
For Southwest Kentucky, Hopkinsville, Ky.. South Virginia St., No.

JUNE COURT.
I

filing suits for the term. Theap-
pearance docket is lighter than

. usual, only 8* new suits havintr
Appearance Docket Small But been filed. There are a large nunT-

Maay Continued Caaaa. ber of Commonwealth cases coo-
tmued from the Spring term and

' also a good many continued com-

The June term of Christian Cir- mon law and equity «»atter« to come

cuit Court will begin here next "P ''^''^'"g'

Monday for a tuur bCHbluJ.
_ ll yija MO

Last Friday was the last day for learn to live

lid be riappy yu

a day at a lim:.

^ From the Booming Bargain Guns of

Frankel's Busy Store
^ Fall Like Hail in the Camps of Competitors. Economical Buyers will Triumphantly fill their Wants of

FRESH AND NEW Q-OOps at the Lowest Prices ever reached in Hopkinsville. Marvelous Values
and Matchless Bargains, in

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS.

Ncy Oia Silxelf "W^orxx-OuLt ofJDate C3-oocis.

/

You know us, we do not try to work on your imagination by glowing adjectives or gush. Our oflferings

are the best advertised, the most patronized, the least oriticised, the highest eulogized—every bargain
'

is an advertiser. •

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE DATE,



fiOpllMliiUllIf i'^fllilUlUllli.

while Ht> llir falltinf fnows,
A% pure Ihu kUa oi i hllilliooil or t1

hmrt of an opev ro( »

No trnshfM pnrlray llio silrnip ihul i

Cluddcnlng cry: ".

Ko Miund iniikrH I hp
moan may liBn-dti

rill (h« dawn of lh»
thk brighlctt or hII

No Uncung^p nmy
tin Inflnllc liiisli

v(i«lr <if Ihc urtlulo" hrunh.
Whcti tl»' MirofiK huid or Ihc M

itiimtut mornlnc,

ihe unlet nnr tril

take tlinn. T liopo I slinll

satisfy jmi as pdon as \\v <ini li(ar

frmn'tlio Im.s olli.,.. Taken -(»! and
a v'la.- .,f wuio. 1 linvc a v, n little

I tlia

He piijucd himchlf

good judge of human nature, lie

thought her certainly pretty. He
rather liked Ihe tyc», thniigli he

would wager that they could snap flre,

and he pledged himacit to give them

every opportunity at his command to

do so; hut there was no hurry

"Well, I don't mind taking a sip

of your wine. I have no doubt that

it is good."

She lold liini Iht story and, as a

iiialtrr of fliiuisi iik nl , he |icrinittcd

later on the 13th day of Fi'bninry.

FniliiiR to satisfy ilu ir writs ut l)i

iiox oflirc, Brady and Levi fwoopi-

down upon madcinoisoUe's drof.-iiig-

room. The casket was liiere, though

locked. Tt spciiied to weigh n half

Ion. It Furely was a llnd. llrady

winked at Levi and whispered: "Thia

in easy." They tried to satisfy their

curiosity by peering liirough some

auger holes in llic end, hut tlicir ef-

forts were unavailing'. Mra.ly m'c

a icrow-driviT and ln ^an tin' al

It ccrlainly was «cir(i hii.-incs.s in

tliplr>-. this ca>k(:l Djirninf,'. I'lny

iiad but. half coMiph'trd tlicir

whon llie slagf lull tolled dolefully,

and Brady, turning to Levi as the last

btiokrt died away, asked: "How

THE MAUIi: CASKET.

UV PAUL V, HAHRia.

XIjs C3ir»l, in type perfectly legible

from ;ifrass I he

matiu^ lloper

letters, down

the vm VV..1

calr»il:)lid 111

|ii(<i!in;. "1

hot M> pi' 1 1 V ,
' i!. li

thai >ia.< Moih. II,:

'WhPlI- t(r bad ans.

inf/'iTiii: inaji-i\ (lid (

<1idn J; :ii (I to i;i\r till

I,. ,M,..i..l.l. d,dn-| ,a,

to Jjni. * l- «a> a (1.1

vail.-: :lie lHini|irl mh

llilTdlU.. lii.^lold.

l)n)«i<ii» eiiiild serve

whicJ^ niiiilil I'lilai! di ^

puiJi3;»-.siiess of a iiiai

liny otiur

eail> pal-

t lb(

KUIUMIOIIS

ir uitli the

II phuking

,
with I.Ik

eyes char

lb ( ill d to I lie tlu-ory that

thi' I' i)ii.^!iiMi'(it should fit the crime,

Lia t-arid not a wliil if Ihc nieaiiure

of fiutii.'-bnieiil slopped over; in fact,

ta htm it was infinitely preferable

iLil leu innocent personiintifTer than

'Imt om- real culprit escape; and no

was iniKK ( nt until he proved 't.

her to eontinue, but wlien the mes-

senger returned from the box office

lo state thai no relief could be ex-

pected from lhal sjoiiree, he arose,

grinned broadly and said: "Business

is business, ma'am."

He took out acosllygown. There

was no word of protest, though she

no longer endeavored lo restrain her

tears. Ignatiua ahnosl laughed

aloud.

"I'm getting next, the flood gates

ate raised. Perhaps she will aceom-

mudiile uie with an nulh or two.

Most actresses are that considertite."

He threw the rich costumes in a

heap. It was an tcslalie moment,')'
when he saw that llure was atujile

v.Tliie to salisly i very daini. Last of

all lu Innnd a lilllediiiiilvgowii.toni

and ladtd. It «a,. not" half lar-e

many?'

Levi answered: "Thirteen,

At that moment a black ( at, which

. sprang

r> pi rat ion

iw and he

they bad not noticed bef.

from a chair in an oli-i i

trclched itself, looked .-.o!

and passed out.

Levi noticed that the p
IS beaded on Brady's bi

kn.)wli>dged to liiiusell l hat he

t a little creepy. The lighti

cept the one that they worked by,

were all out, and the theater was de-

serted, but the reward would he a

good one and well worth taking des-

perate cliirnces for. The lid was final-

d. Brady .>aw something

be foifiotten. Thi ) e, jieace-

i out. with his arm.- folded

I

3

l.n

rady lai-, d hi- \\nv<'- in holy ttrror,

tired a wild .lirii k, tumid about

nitiu.. ua.- about lo throw it a.ide ii*
'

"'i'l H'''!- '-' Vi wa- only too willinj;

mworthy his attention when he felt 'i' 'fit without lookin-. and he made

he sharp" prick of a pin and, looking !
« ''lo*^ second,

again, he saw a brooch of antique de- When Ihe coast wjis clear. Ignatius

sign. sat erect and rubbed his eyes.

"Wait a minute." he muttered to L

iSenMc*
.r pro.

|fliands«iwa«v
"

'•i^oveted no i*cbe»,

was his daily "bresd aw'
»noisfening of his parthoft.

i.ccasious cai

mill, -a writ, be

He
suflicient for him

1 an occasional

throat, but

nften!

himself. "There may be some value

lo Ibis."

He unclasped the pin and rubbed
the face of the medallion on his knees.

Yes, this is worth having, if only

to keep it as a memento of the oc-

casion. Mother, grandniollier or

sweetlieart, perhaps." He held the

brooch before the electric light.

"This is a lark. If there's any-

tliing I dole on attaching, it is some-
thing that's aacred to menu>ri(s of

times gone by. Heirlooms were al-

ways my stronghold. Take, for in-

stance, the time that old Simp.-on's

widow—Simpson's widow—Simp

—

What's that? Mammy Dalel Mam-
my Dale's likeness, and on this

actress' traps!"
|

The
tective stood

"It's a desecration, bv Jnpiter.
Thank Cod her soul i.-ui n'st."

'Chen I^jnatiiis" thought.- wandered
far iiack bty.Jiid the turbulent \iars

the cbild'bood (lays in Ihe Indiana

r reckoned that it would do the bu^si-

ness. Nothing so appealing as a

corpse to some ijatures."—lladford

Review.

FAST FOREIGN TRAINS.

I WATEIHS, EDWARDS & COOPER,

'

^ ( Successors to Watkins & Edwards.

)

^ Corner bixhtb and Vir;;inia Sts., (Building formerly Occupied by the^ McCcrnlck Harvester Co. and the D, Al. Osborne Co.)

Will handle fall line ofFarming Im-oliments, Oon-
^ sisting of

I Osborne's Ful I Line
Binders, Mowers, Hay Raises, Tedders. Famous Rival Disc Harrows.

Also Binder Twine.

Huber Threshers, Owensboro Wagons and Buggies, P. and 0.

Cultivators, Disc and Shovels, Corn Planters, Plows, Btc

In fact everythinj; found in a First Class Implement House. We
have the

MILWAUKEE MOWER
And Full Line of Repairs for these Qoods.

Agents for the Globe Fertilizer.
Our Mr. Edwards will have charge of the house and Mr. Cooper will solicit for

same. Mr. Watltins will have charge of the Qracey business Mr. Elbridge Brad^

shaw will also assist in the sales department and orders given him on his Rural Mail

Route will be greatly appreciated. Thanking friends for past favors, we ask a con-

tinuance of their patronage Respectfully,

Watkins, Edwards & Co.,
'Phone 346. hopkinsvillE, KY.
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i homc) tlio b. ith ho, ^
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Bum

but),

"r"''^", li- ' kcu-

, ill I ij'Hin. iiiiuiiuiling on

lihiiium- lur Ihi' future.

. Jiaii iirlaiiily licHi didl—

[, |H;iinj turnid during the wd k.

Th«' justice clerk came in.

"Three attachmeniR; one for you,

BoiKr; one for Brady Jiud .uu for

Levi; all against Mile. Dcnuirest, do-

ing a bVetch called the 'Miigic Cat-ki I'

•I Hi)w.'ird'B. She l<cc[is iipr ward-

robe it) a huge la.-kd, the -umv one

that biis thi- titli- rule in the skHch.

Look out for Dial casket. You'll

have t.> b vy (III tlu' wardrobe prob-

ably; very I'illle >li'iw at the box of-

fice. Site's been j>laying in hard luck.

The management is against hi-r. I

itckon they're back of the proKcu-

tioo, but thal'« no bueiness of ours.

She expects to leave Cincinnati to-

night, but I see her finish. Ten dol-

lars on the S'ide for each successful

levy. I told the plaintilfis that you

three are the whole thing; now if you

win, make good to me. Of course,

I know that this is Friday and the

1.3th, and that 8 black cat crossed the

alley to-day, but bad omens don't go.

See?"
Ignatius, ever prompt,, was on hand

earlier than usual that evening.

There were two constables to be out-

done. A clever ruse gained him ad-

BiibKiou at the stage entrance,

'• M 11c. Demorest's room ?" he asked

very luuch as though he were very

well nec|uaiuted.

"The lirst to the right."

Ignatius rapped. A fat, dumpy

voman appeared.

"Yes, fhe is in. Oh, mademoiselle,

a coUer."

Ignatius served his writ and mad-

emoiselle bowfd her head demurely,

but fcnid not a word thoujjh Ignatiu?

could see that she \vh.s !.tni-;gling to

keep back Ihe tears.

"I am sure I don't know what you'll

find of value. My coKhimi .s, such as

1 Lc.ve, ai* in the casket, but I trust

Long RuD9 Mad* in Fraaet and Eagland

Witboat Stups.

Kecent improvements in tbrsjiecd

of express trains in England, Scot-

land and France form the subjcot of

an artiele by Mr. l?ou«-Marten in the

Kngineer. In 189!) Mr. Rous-Mar-

ton found numerous improvement*

to report, but in 1900 there i

many, and a considerable portion of

Ihe i)re,sent article is devoted

refutations of erroneous statements

which have been made by other writ-

, ,, , J I
ers. France still shows faster sched-

.d a L!t
ules than England. The Frenclnlid

^' * ' not make much improvement in IDOO

over 1899, but tlie very natural e.\-

])lanation is that the l!s"99 record u u,-

remarkably high. Jn ranee, tpi cd.-

on tlie different lini.i are limit(d by

.-hiliitr. Ihe liiglu.'il limit being ~4.4

.. .
, . . j

null ,~ an Jiuur, Itn .some parts of Ihe

1
^'.^on* ^ Mediterranean the

limit is 1)8.3, and on other sections of

lliis and other roads llie limit.>> are

and 55.9.

There are eight ttretelus of rail-

road in France, of over luO miles

each, which are traversed regularly by

trains which makenostops. Thclong-

ert of these is from Paris lo Arras.on

llie Xorthern, Jl'O miles, al .')."i.:J miles

an hour. On iii.i>l of ilu se eight lines

more than one iioii--ti'ii|iing journey

is nuule daily, lleiueeii Palis and

Troyes, lo;t.T.'> inili.-, tliere are 6i.\

^ucll I rips daily, the la.-test l)cing

made ai -19 mik> an luiiir. This is

on the Eastern railroad.

In England there are so many long

runs without a stop that the author

tabulates only those of 120 miles or

longer. The longest is from I'ad-

dington (London) lo lixetcr, over the

(ileal Western, 1935 miles; quickest

time, 3 hours 43 minutes, rate hZ.l

miles an hour. Between Crewe and
C arlisle, over the Northwesilern. U14
links, ten trips are made daily, each

without a stop, the l'a.-,ttsl beiui' at

the rail- of 51. l> miles an liour. The I

lolal luimlier of runs without slops

.-hown in I ilia table of routes U-SG.

Mr Hous-Marten givei tables

showing the fastest TUB on each of

the pnneiijal British roads and a

similar table for the French; and also

shows all of the runs in each country
scheduled nt r>i milfs an hour or

faster. Of th.M. he lin,!,. i,, V.u--

!and 17, and m Imuih , ;;(; 'I'li, 1„ m
in Uie ltrili>b li-t is from Forlar to

I'erth, on Ihe t'aledonian, .i'^ miks,
in 33 minutes mile* an hour).

The besit French run is on the Midi

between Morceui and Bordeaux Con-

trole, 67f mile* in 66 minutes (61.(5

mile* an hour). On the Northern

from Pari* to Amiens, 81| miles, one

train i« run in 81 minutes (00,5 miles

an hour).

f wJiaf hh "'11 conocivfd to

riture—what \i6 TloW realized

had been trouble. He had been so

butfeted almit by xdvcrsity that he

had been ashamed to return home or

to communicate with thein in any

way. He bad luaid of mammy's
doHth. Wild -In' l:,id l„cn as much
a motli.r to hirn u ho wa.- by liirtb-

righl a wait and by prctlileet i>iii a

scapegriicc— as >he bad been to her

own l>aby, Kate.

Mademoiselle, turning, saw the

gown and snatched it from the oili-

cer's hand.

"Oh, sir, you cannot care for that.

There'* no value, and, please, sir, give

me the brooch. Take the rest; take

everything. Oh, the law, the law; ia

there nothing that the law holds sa-

red, and have you never had i

not her, sir?"

"Mother, mother; what has that to

do with this?"

'Only that if you have, you'll not

e that likenes^, it's of my mother's

ioked again into liereyes. "No
doubt, no doubt." His lii)s almost

p utterance to the word: '"Kale."

Well, mademoisflle, 1 guess per

haps the law will forgive me

time. There may be two sides

question. You see an attnchnu

der our statute i

how. The (lefel

plead niilil p

this

s a bit arbilri;

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING A«TIONS:

A^NUAL
MEETING,

oi^THE MYSTIC SHRINE,
Kansas Cily, Ma., June lltti and 12tl), 1901.

ONE FAKE FOR THE WOUND TRIP
Pi us $.2 00.

Epworlli Lea^Be MeeliD^.

SAN FRANCr-CO. CAL-
JULY I8TH TO 2IST, 190.

Greatly Reduced Rnles.

SPECIAL EXOUBSIONS
To ( 'oloi'Hdo and Utah,

JUNE, JULY, AUGUST AND 8FPT6WBER,

ONE FARE FOR; Itf ROUND TRIP
(PLUS M.QO-)

For further infurmatioa, call on or

ft. T. a. riATTWFWS,
Traveling PasBeai^er Atfeot.

LoviiMVin*^ Ky.

n. C TOWNSEND,
General Pa»seDgeraad Ticket Agt.

St. Louii^, Mo.

, ( [1 fliUMllib nt debt-

trniu '.liiif.' be\ oud llie jtirisdic-

i.t oui courts, but somehow, I

ilnii'i fi l l liiat you intend to defraud

.11' \ -lie, and 1 guess I'll not be the

• IK- ic--io—
;
no, nor shall I permit

.inyuiie ilsc to take away your last

chance, little one. There are two

other levies planned for to-night, but

they'll not be made till after the box

office closes. Let me see, let me see,

how shall we fix them? They will

be after the casket, and they'll expect

to Hnd it loaded. Yes, I think I see

my way Q^ew.

HiitoriL.MCOidf ,ao mon remark'

CoarttDt Otfsat

Never scold a woman. It is court

ing defeat to attack a force which is

wtOf 01 well armed ai yQunelf.—iOiy
'^ ^^

>>'^'j' tA»if4l»»"^^''
'

numm nmwm
Besl reached by tbe

ILLKCLNTIlALy.
Through service via Meroph'iB,
Louiiiville, Ciucinnati and Cleve-
land, effective on and after June 1,

nntt consibtiny^ of

Sleeping; Car
Without OHange

Between

NEW ORLEANS
And

lUJFFALO
Ao evening departure liom New Orleans

anil a morninj arrival a! Butlalo.

DININQCAR SERVICE AND
BUFFET-I.IBRARY CARS

;n-r(>ule. Particulurs of ajfents

ot the lUiuois Ceutral aud counect-

WM. MtlRRAY. Division I'asa'r

Aj.;eiil, New Orleans.

J NO. .X. Sr(» rr, DIvihIou Pas-i'r

Ayeilt, Memjilus.

1901 ^ THE GREAT SUMMER RESORT. ^ 1901

DAWSON SPRINGS.
ARCADIA HO'USE.

Da wssoii, HopkiIl^^^ County. Ky.
LOCATiOM:

Theae celebrated ob*>ybeate and mU s|iriags are situated iraai«di*telT

u,|M» the Louiaville aa(i Memphia di/ixiou ottlke Illiuoia CentntJ' raiWoad

(Co«iuorly CheBapeaka^ Ohio aud Southwestern Railroad,) 165 milaa neei ot

Luuifiriile, Xy.. and Sft niles eaat of Paduoak. Kt.
The Arcadia Houae ie new and ueatliy liwHiHhtHl with cap&ukv of eater

taintDK 300 peraonav Tbe ownera ot the hotel are also owoers ol the Springs,

and tbe guests o( th* Aroadia >IouBe frae aeoeas to tbe Spfings whbuut
eitm eburKe. InvaJMa abould ramaiiihef tiMt the mouths of June and Jm^
offer many HdvantaffM to persona vitilmg tba Spriuga. The drj aud ItqiM
salts are manufaalared at tbeae SpriogB. Fbr ntmphleta, etc., a^j to

'^T. M. HOLEMAN St CO., PropTlatora.

When You CoToPfyon tprhug*,

BLANE flaUSEi
CloMe to all the Wntefs.

Rates: $5.00 per Week.
Would be Qtad to Have alt My|Friends Stop With Me.

MRS. MOLLIE McGEHEE POTTER, PROPRIETOR.

A. H. HANSON.
A. KBLLOND, a.

ChicaKO.

DIBOCIT OUUBT DIBaOTOBT.

•rm.U WMkk

K.-foonh Mondu In r«bru»ry-
w»»«»;»lrilMond»» »n June— letir

»— tlondv IB 8«|»t.mb«r-

.,..'i!owlT!^«»iia Manda; In Ap'>l-t«nB
lbi«« wMk*;nnt Mood»r In Au«uit-»rin
lira WMkii BMond Moad»r » NoTsmbci
—taru thr«« WMka.
LToa^rtrst Xoadar la Bay-Urmof

am Monday Id Aoauit— mtu
kMkcflril Koada? 'n DM»mlM<r- term

WANTICD Tru

'i^;;5'r

L. & N. TIME TABLk.

TB1IN8 SODTB

Nu. t>r>— HopkinsTiUe Ao 6:16.^. m
No. 68—Faat Line 6:01 a. m
No. 51—Past Mail 5:'22 p. m

TBAINB NOBTtl,

No. B2-St.Lou. Ei.&mail i<:5()tt. m
No. M~Hopklneville Ac. 8:25 p.
No. 6i—Fait LIuH..

LouUvllle. BIki,.

p. m



1
SPRING Mm.

The Largest Stock,

'

The Latest Styles,

And the Lowest Prices

i^ The Palace.
New Ideas and Up-to-Date in everything that

i tains to our libe. We Solicit Your Patronage.

Respectfully,

Mr«, Ada Layiie.

rhe Prettiest

And Most Complete Line
of Up-to-Date

Millinery
At The Right

Prices to Be Fonnd at

The Leader
}io TradlDiF Stsmps, but good value for Your Mone,.

Give us a Cnll.

-Mttie. Fleurette Levy,

A BOON TO MANKINDt
>- D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

CURE
\Ne?rDlaoQi«cryfor the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WTTHO^JT PAIN.

CURES WHSRE ALL OTHERS HAVE PAILCD.
TUMS. BY MAIL, 76 ^KNTS; BOTTLCS, 60 CCNTS.

aUESF.BALiiiB.SolePnpfletOf. - - 310 North IMa Stmt, ST* LOUIS. MO.

For salH bv R. C. Hnrdwick, druKKist, ttopkiunvillp, Ky.

CITY UA.RKET HOUSE,
200 South Main St., Thoae 79.

We are payin? the Highest Market price

for Countiy Produce; call Mnd s<'c ii> when

in the ciry aini ^^ct our iii ic<'s on every

thing in the grocery line-

VME C*»H AND VMILL SAVE VOUR TAOUEY.

We also carry a full line of Corn, Hay, Oats

and Brand and sell Cheaper than any house

in the city. Most Respectfully,

Gj
i
jiark Sc Twyman.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION
wb<

first iniporta

Ib Hhbolulely Deceeaarv to the
in^ iD»Q or yoang woi

lo would wiu BUccesH in life.

TSZSZ Til in tit iti^ couceded, it it

at tbi^ t^clj )0l tbht stHud« in tbe very

BRYANT Sc STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.
LOUISVILLE, KFNTUCKY.

DllJI^ IllliiIuil, Seu'u cspcrietioed teachers, each one HRpeeialist ii

Shlprtliand, liuH Graduatex of thia collefffl preferred faj buHii

Telegraphy, bon>*eH. Write for a beautifurbookgivingteatimoDialB

from ^radiiatefl oooupjiug promiDeut positions all

over the United States—it will be mailed you free. School open all year.

Students cuu onter at any time.

Sectttcd at this College will qualify you for auccess in life. The age demands

a practical education. Book-keeping by the actual busineaa plan, Penmanahlft

Banking, Business Law, Correspondence, Shorthafadand '
' Touch" Typewriting.

Thia School has doubled its attendance In the last two yearn. Hondreds of

gradu(lt«8 in positions. I'iue Equipment, Experienced Faculty, eapcrior fa>

dlities in all departuients. Cheap board. Th« highest grade oif Cotmneroial
;

tnining ever given by a liusintss College. Wrlto for catalogue. Address,

Department B, Lockyear*8 Business CoUese*
EVANSVILLE, IND.

r^Ki T WHITE'S tJREAWl JWORMSl VERMIFUCEl
- ^ ^ — ^^^^ ^..^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ai

rnli«

WHITE'S CREAM

FoTiOYearTifii

,.r«„.r.Mi.v JAISIS F. BALLARD, tt. fajiliil.

JUROR AND WITNESS.

JaMIe* Brewer Think. Thrr Hut.
some Mlviila Wklch Tsial Law-

y«M Skeald Reayaet.

JiiBllce David 0. Hrewer, of the

lilted States supreme court, nr-

iiiKiu'U the jury and witness systems

>f tlie Unjted Stales in a recent lee-

iire on "IteaponsiWlity of CltUten-

iliip" before Yale students. He said:

"It ia one of the duties of Amerl-
an citlzenahip that we are called to

lervc as Jurymen. How many csbcb

rif Hickneas the jury call revealsl Men
lo not like to servf> sh Jurors, and I

don't blame them. The Jury syatem
an it is at preaent adminiatcred is

little more than a relic of aemi-

t>arbaric age.
"The juror in treated little better

than a criminal. He ia locked up at

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease

by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-

tc cure for sick headache, dys-

I)<-[)sia, sour stomach, malaria,

constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and .-ill kindred troubles.

The FlyWIieel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are

the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever

be grateful for the accident that

broughtthem tomy notice. I feel

as if I had a new lease of life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon,Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills

If (;reat>Bt nltin specialist in

rica nriginsted tbe formula for

BANNER SALVE. For all sliia

diseases, all cuts or •ores, and for

Ibh, it's th ' moat bMlincr medicine.
Beware of snhetituten. For sale by
all druggists.

e best in high dry lo

a sandy soil.

laborer. He is compelled
I the wranjfle of lawyers.

1 hope that the time will come when
the juror will be treated like n gen-

tleman and when he will receive the

)ay of a biLsiness man. I also hope

hat the jury system of coiivictic.n

vill give way in which the concur-

rence of a reasonable number of

jurors shall determine the verdict.

is one of the duties of Ameri-
tlzennhip to perform the duties

u itiicss w lieu summoned
:\ltli(.in;li imder the present

II (he witiuKs ia treated like

nd is In owtjeaten by opposing
vs. lint tlie juror and the wit-

should strive for their own ele-

1, and shniiUl perform their du-

.f <iti/i-n;,liip in these respects

has h,'. n said that prohibitory
ir.' till' iiiosi certain incentives of

I V l<iiii\\)i. Hoth witnesses and
s iiri' piirU'>in(j with conaclence,
lit-ir uttitiuies spring from obje<

I) till- liiw. 1 do not mean to sa

some of them may be unwfse. 1

Fowh
calities

Piles are not only m ,»t painful,but
also very daugerouB, a« the inflnmed
nodules are very apt to take on malig-

nent action and canc(>r of the rectum
is produced. TbPT should be cured.
Tit bier's Buckeje File Ointment will

urn the most obstinate cate*. Price,

>0 cents iu bottles. Tubes, 75 cents.

Sold by R C, Hard^ick.

tlia •timeK th

people may be mad° jfood by .sti

or ordinances, but I do wish to sa

when a city passes an ordinanc
the duty of its residents to uphold it."

PEILARDBR CHASB KNOX.

MeatleaM for Attovaer Oeaeral ol

tke Waited atale

arlcc, RealsaaA.

PhTlnnder Chase Knox, who is prom-
inently mentioned ><s a probable sue
<-e«»or of Attorney (General Grigffs ii

President JlcKinley's cabinet, is «

proniiiient lawyer of Pittsburgh an<
well known to the IVnnKylvania bar ai

larffe, of whose association he wn.'

fa<e8ident in 1897. U« is in the prime-
<sl hia Intellcctoal vigor «t

'

amuld go to WuhlagtoB olear of hav-
>s|g held any pflhse but one, and that

PHIl.ANDKH i J«Aaii; KNO.K.
nc Ap-

n]>propriate to his professiion.

l»t>on ufler Uis ailniission to the bar in

]M7'> Vr. Knox was appointed I'liiied

St*te» distrlotailoriiey.aaU from that
post he resi^netl after only one year's

thepuri'osf of devoting him-
self to tlie oullivailoii of his private
practlee- llr. Kno\ is well ki

reBDHyivmnla us ou intimate and cher-
iKlird frlenil of the president. Jli

gradjuitc with the '12 class of Mount
Union collegr, Ohio. He served us pres-
ident of the l>uquesm> club of Pitts-

burgh for three years, and is also n
member of the PlttslnirKh clnb, the
Americus, (he Pittsburgh (Jolf and
Counl
Unlot
Lawyers' club of that city and the
Lowyers' club of Philadelphia.

riaa Baabelor Aparlmeal.
wealthy clubmen in New York

have paid HOO.oeo for a site on Kust
orty-nlnth street, on which they
111 erect a $SSQ,Ouu apartment house

for themselves and their bachelor
friends. An automobile entrapco and
laboratu quarters for hnrseiesa ve-

For Boft-ahelled eggs give lime

•ater.

When chickens

eak look for lice.

,opy

"I had a running sor*" ou mv breast

)r over H vf iir," sHy« Henry R Ri
rdK of Wi'llsfyviile. N, Y.,"'and tried

grnat nianv remedies, but got no re-

ef until 1 uHed BANNER SALVE,
fter uoing one-half box, I was per-

fectly ciirpd . 1 cannot recommend it

too highly." For sale by all drug-
giats,

If you expect to have tried chick-

en for the family set your hens earlj.

When the liver falla to secrete bile,

ihe blood becnmea loaded with bilious

properties, tbe digostlon becomes im-
paired and the bowels constipated.
Uerbine has a direct •vtion on the
liver and excretory oigans, and a few
doBoa will cuftaoT ease of biliousnesa,

Price, 50 cents. Sold by R. C. Hard-

HENDERSON FAIR.

Biggcit Thing of SMUon Will Be

ON.

The Henderson BIka' Street Fair,

Mardi-Oras Carnival and Grand
' Festival wili be held this

week, beginning May 27 and last-

ing untd June 1. A large number
)f attractions have been secured

for the big show, among tbem the

following:

Tbe Streets of all the Nations,

ith a conglomeration of Kuro-
;ans. Arabs, Turks, Bedouins,

and other Peoples gathered from

the F'our Corners of tbe Earth,

showing their customs, pastimes,

etc.

The Hawaiian Theatre, direct

from Honolulu, giving the Pamoua
Hula Hula Dance of our New Poa
sessions.

The Hall of Mystery and Fire
Dances, Bewildering, Fascinating,

Perplexing.

The German Vilhitje with its

Tyrolean Singers, Ladies' Orches-

a and Band.
Educated Pigs, Mules and Goats

will amuae the Ladies and Little

Ones with their Funny Antics.

A Pack of Bloodhounds in an ex-

citing man hunt. Showing tbe

primitive metboda of catching the

slatre and the Criminal.

The World Renowned Hobo Band
will give concerts daily.

There will be numerous other at-

tractions, all of which will go to

make up one of the best Street

Fairs ever attempted in Western
Kentucky. Low rates will be given

on the railroads and a large num-
of Hopkinsville people will attend.

the South Kentucky Ohrlstim*

Missionary And Sunday.

School Ass'n.

The next Convention will Ix held
Aenshoro, beginning Tue^day^
en ing, May 28th, and contiuuiog:

er the 30th.

No better place for a coovtiuion

n be found; reduced railroad fare.

IS been secured; an Excellent pro-

gram has been arranged, and the-

Owensboro brethren will be glad to

lain all who attend. Speciall

;ion is called to the following:

If you are a preacher, .incS

not canvassed your con^frcga-

.vill you please do so at otKe.

If you are a collector. »nd
have not collected the pledgee

placed in your band8,willyon please

so at once. Our treasury i»

empty, and the convention i» at.

band.

Remittances should be nrade

to the undersigned by money order^

k, or regietered letter.

Make your arrangemeot» to»

attend the Convention, aod aotify?

Bro R. H. Crossfield, Oweasboro,.

Ky., so be can provide a home for

ticket, get a
certificate from your agent that yois

paid full fare going, and you
will be returned at one cent a mile.

J. W. GANT.
Elkton, Ky., April 28, 1901.

rN^IVIST" TOBACCOSPIT

r w I ^ 1 YourUfsawayC
Toa can be cored of any form of lobacro mIdk
«uil7, tM msdo wen, stroag, maciMllc. htl oT
new life and vi«or Iqr taking m^JO-UAO,

*- CtTong. Many gam
. Over maa,9too>
ra narantced. Book-
AddreM STSKUNOk

THE BRIDE AT LAST

SAID ••OBEY.

But It Was Only After the (Jrt

Had Seized His Hat and

Started to Leave.

Philosophy, Homely a

wise.

Beware of a bilious judge.

A pessimist is an ass that brays

loudest in gloomy weather.

ThL' trouble with too many think-

ers Is Uiat they think out loud.

A 111,1 n may be a jjenius and stil/

.-at other peoiile civilly.

Because a man is polite is no sign

One way of losing mone;

lot of .cken iny: after

0 keep

the

have cea.sed to grow.

Rbeuiuatism is coucecied im have
its origin iu a poinoued coiicMtioD of

the blood, herb ne,which nets npou
the liver, kiduevs ut/.l otliec blood
purifying orgRns. ther( !)y (iivestiiig

the system of the otTendiui: agents,
pricfl, BO cents. So d by R. C. Hard-
wick.

The main thing raising early

broilers is to get them to weigh two
[>ouada as aoon as possible.

Children who are weak, fretful or
troublesome should be given a few
doses of White Cream Vermifuge.
They will theu become strong.healthy
and active, have rosy cheeks, bright
eyes, will be hapny and laughing all

the (lay long. Price, 25 cents, Sold
by R. C. Hardwick.

There la wot ao much indifference

to art as there is inability to pur,

chase art.

o( luodern times is consumption,
Msuy cures and disoovenes from time
to tim« are published but FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR does truthfully
claim to cure all cases in tbe eaily
stHKes and alwa'-s affords comfort
and relief iu the very worst
Take 11

Irug^ii

B by all

In teilin )out • Pc

Ha ; Married,' the La>

M. Steele says: "Being- an Episco-

palian I have always used the tor-

mal printed service of the Praver

Liook. In thia. the greatest eL.ct.-

ler is "obey." One day a couple

came to me, bringing as witnesses

the parentaaf both bride and groQ,,,,

Everything proceeded sr;;^iily' t»j

the point 'love, boaor and obey,
when thft bride refused to say the

last. 1 repeated it and waited.

Again she refused, and I shut up

my book. Then there was a scene.

They talked il over, and the more
seriously they ar<iued ami dis-

cussed the DKue stubbornly she re-

fused. The parents became aii;.;ry.

the groom excited, and the hnde
hystericaL To humor her he joined

in the request to have it left out;

but I liked the fellow aud decided

that a little sternness from me iu

the present would be & favor to hi

in the future. So I told tbem that
I had no authority to change it and
would not do so, 1 tried to show
her the foolishness of her objectii

but it was no use. Finally, I si

tojhim; 'Well, this houshold mi

afraid of yo

The r of parting the \ .

of the extent o'

1 havt

apa

and,

IP o.^

havt

vhich he did

lat and starl

I \

if

lie to

He ithei

r the

up hi

him,

d meekly

any
hen

after

back by the haud.look-
ip it him and said it'

bottles

nilfht

hie! ! fen

N EY tJU K E efTected a complete

i

he feels better than he ever did mid
recommends it to his friends. Foi

sale by all druggists.

Pierp. ought to have known some-

thipg would happen in bis absenct

frota the United States.

Don't despair because you have a
weak ooustitution. The vitalizing

principle of Eerbine will assuredly
strengthen it. In every drop of Her-
bine there is life. There is a stitnu-

Isting, regenerating power, iiuequal-

ed iu tbe whole rauge of medicinal
preparations. Price, 50 rents. Sold
by B.C. Hard wick.

•'Never trust any man absolutely,"

says wise man Keene, who knows a

great deal of men. And yet there

are men w ho can be trusted abso-

lutely.

Keep Your Boweli Slronj(.

Constipatir-n or dirirrhoM v.).

The Telephonograph.

This is a combination of tbe pho
nograph with the ^telephone, in-

tended to record a telephonic mes-
sage on a wax cylinder at the
receiv ing end of the telephone line.

The record is made by a stylus
actuated by the undulations pro-

duced by the sound waves, l niui

the impressed cylinder the roessaj^e

can be retransformed into spoken
words by the ordinary method of a

phonograph. The usefulness of the

instrument depends upon the fact

that by its means a message can be
sent when the intended recipient

bsent. Upon his return the latter

can set tbe phonographic appara-
tus going and listen to the message
at bis leisure— Engineer's Rfview.

bri;;ht idea«.

.,Cllcve; ^rt^ ^^^^

l'^*** *^.^t everybody in the worlds

against you take some liver pi^,:.

The best way to reform the world

is tu start in at home.

The dog that occasionally shows
its teeth is not likely to be kicked

by every fellow who comes along.

If you haven't anylhint;

want to get busy,^ put^ a

block.

The woman vxh.. lias

laid up great treasures in heaven.

But she is likely to be behind in.

dub dw«s.-€irtngttx»ftB^

_ Ihe Kiml Vim Hi

""

31(iattir* y
cf t

Where the United States Began.

Some of the in.irv el.'us chai)-ct>

wrought by time lo the appearance;

of four of theearlic*t settlements oa

our Atlantic coast are strikiugly

illustrated in a series ol views that

will shortly appear in the Ladies'

Home Journal. The places are St.

Augustine, Jamestown. I'lyinouth

and New York. The l rloi n indi-

cations of Jamestown's decay aud

death as a settlement oiler a most

iteresting contrast to the varied

videncesof the gradual devclop-

ent of St. Augustine and Ply-

oulh, and of the gigantic growth

modern New York.

Wedding-Petty.

K. R. Wedding, of Hart-

Signature

Two nore Victims,

Carbondale, 111., May 21.—Two
more bodies have been recovered

from the wreck ol the City of Padu«
cah, which went down near Rrunk-
borst Landing recently. Mate
Tobias Royal, of the Packet, says

tbe coebpa^/coosiderH that twenty-

sevea livte were lost in tb<| wrecic

(X'tbia number twenty-two wero
negroea.

CANDY CATMA»TIC •»*
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DEMOCRATIC FUSION TICKET.

KKANK HlVh

J, L. P'POOL,

DAViU SMITH.

F. H. REN8HAW.

H. P. RIVES,

M. A. Lrm.KKIKLM.

KK'AN'K II MASSlOrJ.

This root of many evils— .

Glandular tumors, abscesses, pimples

wid other cutatieous eruptions, sore

ears, inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep

•la, catarrh, i^adiness to catch cold

and lAAbtllt/ to get rtd of It easily, pale-

ness, nervousness and i^ther aliments

including the consumptive tendency

—

Can be completely and permanently

removed, no matter how young or old

the sufferer.

NEARLY $3,008.
I

Inn, Knijfhl, S cahc. \V & P..
|

! '.In,.. KniM-hf. hclfcr, J. ]'.\uck,

icrofula roturnlnn.

r tbown mD7 ilSB ot the

Promlsea to cure and keeps the

promite. Ask your druggist for it

today and accept no substitute.

TheC^tury for Jiuu' is ;i Colkjre

Number, the opeuinjr pa[)cr, by

Miss Alice Fallows, beiny: an c

sitioo of the delights and difficultits

'Working One's Way Through
College, " and the two closing "body

"

articles being devoted to a consider-

[1 of Alleged Luxury Among
0.]|ej,re Students," the writer

I'rosirlent Hadlc-v n( Vale and V
V(.>t llairi.sc.n ..i tl.u Tn u crsi t v

Heavy Sales uf Stock At Church

:

Hill Friday. j:

Oood Crowd, Plenty to Eat and

No ^aln Until After

the Sala.

15.50.

W. G. V-

J. !<:. (-...s

25 (HI.

W. H. A.

; K. l•^ Smith. IS .'^O.

flic, •• W. &. I'., 1.3 7.-.

,.v, 2 Ciilves, W. & P..

:, liciler, .Smith, U. 75.

:ow, M. U Kinji, 21 < 0.

Lit, ouv and calf.Smith.

ims, 3 hcifers,W. West,

mmsm
KENTUCKVmbsm

The
Hill Gi

f-lii!- unual Chi

ange Slock Sale took place 26.(K).

rcli 1
W. H. Adam*, 2 heifeff, W. & P.,

last Friday and, as usual, was well

attended, though the crowd was

not BO large as ou some former oc-

casiooa. Fat cattle sold well and

the total sale foaled up $2,888.50.

At no6n a bountiful dipoer was
spread upon the Grauge Hall cam-

and was thoroughly enjoyed by

all.

- -rricsn.AY, may js. i'mh.

.sif, in dan^'cr of being overdone, j"'"

h^vc had it now for nearly a P"^'

Padu
100 a

The

tan'. Hi .•SCI. the assa

Kinj.

Ce.l NU,

Humbert, c!

week. by han};in«

u C. Atk ns. Secretar,

ah Elk L kI^'c is -li

d has

The L.

sin of

Italy

Paducjh Deniiicr.il, the

BlizalK'thtown New^ and other

State paper.s are beginningtotrani-

fest impatience at the delay in send-

idk ^ requisition to lodiaJVa for the

return Baylor and Finley.

The Cow Tt '^fM"

troni liarren I'min^/

that the long and shoi

id.'d

^'\^ch tl cy re.speotively pic

III this number is printed tli

essay in the Century colleg

competition of 1900—"Tolstoi'

Moral Theory ot Art," by John
Albert Macy o' Harvard;

Dr. Alexander Uowie, afaithcure
doctor and proprietor of the Zio

establishment at Chie.i;;,,, is uude
arrest char-ed witli cninin.il negl

gence because one of his patients

bled to-deatb when a physician
might have saved her life. The
woman's husband was present and
sanctioned the prayer treatment
that failed.

Biliousness is a^condition char-
acterized by a disturbance ot the
digestive organs. The stomach is

debilitated, the liver torpid, the
bo«eIs coustipated. There is a
loathing of ffwd. pain.simhe bowels,
dizziness, coated lontjue and vomit-
ni>r, first ol the undij^jested or partly
digested food and then of bile.
Chamberl s Sloi nd Liv

The .Sl.itc anUKTities h.a^e made

tl6 alteiii|)t so far to investigate the

chai-;,cfc entered of record nearly a

month ago, questioning the mofale

oftheWestero Asylum. Perhaps after

all» it i< just as well to pass it up to

the grand jury, which meets next

Monday.

:n. T'-itz John P. ter. whi

-s.a fro

died

battle of Bull

the war was
pp<.inted by the

I'resi.U

charge
decisioi

Highly Respected Citizen of Con-

solation Pasaes Away.

r. A. J. Adams, an aged and

highly respected citizen of North

Christian, died at bis home near

Consolation church, yesterday of a

complication of diseases. He had

been confined tohis room the most

ic time for the past ten or twelve

Lind Congress affirn

after a long debate.

The articles on "Russia of To
day," by Henry Norman, which

have beeu a feature of Scribner's

Magazine (but have been interrupt-

ed for several numbers), are re-

Kumed in the June number with a

pape 'Finlaud,'

centre of

' which i JUS

count c f the efforts of the Kussi

Government to surpass the Finn

language in otficial business,

Mr. Normau writes very sympa-

tbetically of this bardy people Who
kave so long maintained their in-

dividuality while a part of the Hue-

Bian ICmpire. He gives remailc-

able III -taiiL-es of their energy and
inte^^iiiv, and shows the patboa of

their attempt to keep their identity

againsts heavy odds.

blets

acli and irreate a healthy
..-;'^--t)te They also lone up the

liver .'iL-althy action and regu-

late the I.OU Js. Try them and you
are certain to be pleased with the

result. For sal e bj. all druggist,

A. J ADAMS DEAD

yea I and V

utK-i

and leaves a vvidow and seven c

1. besides a host ol friends,

ly years he had been a membig
of the Universalist church and waa
a man liked by all who knew him.

Beware uf a Cough.

but

•w-sTfclsf
Vv'e offer One Hundred Dollars

j w . .trd for any ' case of Catarrh
tii.it cannot be cured by Hall'a

C atarrh Cure.

F. J Cu KNKY & Co. ,
Props. , Tolcdo.O.

We, the undersigned, have known
P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honora-
ble in all Inisiuess trHusactioo«,and
liuallv .ii.ie to carry out any obli-

gation made by their firm.

Wksta i Ki AX,VVhole8aleDruggistB,
Tuiedo, U. WaLIJINU, KlNNAM *
Mi. viN, Wholesale Druggists, 'To-
ledo, O.

lla;''ri Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
bloor! ,iiid mil. ..us surfaces of the

syMtein. I'nce, 7.Sc. per bottle.

So'd by all druggists. Testimon-
ials free.

BaU'e Pamily Pillt are t^be best.

A coLi-h is not a

ymptom. Consumption and brc

hitis, which are the most dang,

ous aud fatal diseases, have :

their first indication a persistent

cough, and if properly treated as

soon as this cough appeal

easily cured. Cbamberlain'sCough
Remedy has proven wonderfully

Buccesaful, and gained its wide rep-

utation and extensive sale by its

success in curing all diseases which
cause coughing. If it is not bene-
ficial it will not C(jst you a Cent.

For sale by all di u^^jisis.

ELhVEN O'CLOCK.

W. II. Adams, 2 heifers, Smith,

2.50.

A. M. Henry, 2 fcteeri-. J.jhnaon,

19.(1

, J. P.

The weather was threatening,

but the business was over before

nuch ram fell. Soon after break- 20.50.

ing up a hard rain fell, catching

many people en route home.

An itemized report of the sales 50.00.

ii heregiven:

Frank Stowe, steer, to W.
Smith, $27 75.

J. A. Browning, bull, to Ciint

Cayce. 30 00.

.1. K. Caudle, 4 steers, to Parker

J. \V. McGaughey,
Nuclo.ls, 13.00.

J. W. McGaughey. 10 steers, E.

D. Jones. 184.UO.

J. W. Ford, cow, S nith, 25. 2^.

3 steers, \V,& P., 47.0(1

, bull, H. C. Gregory

Ia>dv, HopkinsTllle, Ky.

cow, McReynolde, 27 Oo

cow and calf. H. & K.,

5 00.

K. Caudle, 1

ers, 24 00.

K. Caudle, 1

.Ma:

J U. Cai 1 «

Myers,

J. K. Caudle, 0 steers., "

300 00.

J. R. Caudle 3 "

78 75.

J. R. Caudle, 1 bull.

McGaughey, 3100.

Wallace West 2 steers "

35 00.

Wallace West, 1 bull, "

12 00.

Wallace West, 6 steers, "

91 00.

Wallace West, 2 heifers. •

27 00

Wallace West, 6calves, "

70 i.U.

Wallace West, 9 "

P.. 60 75.

Wallace West, 1 steers, '

Major, 26 50.

Wallace West, 1 "

G 00.

Wallace West, 1 "

15 50.

Wallace West, 5 "

51 50.

. V. Owen
25 50.

,
V. Owen, 2 heifers, to liossett,

16 00.

M. V. Owen, steer, W. & P. 7 50.

M. V, Owen, heifer, to J. B. Sum,

mers, 10 00

F C. Clardy, 2 steers, to W. & P.

34 O'}.

C. Clardy, steer, to Smith,

33 75.

J no. C. Gary, cow, to Geo Hern-

in, 17 00.

Jno. C. Gary 1
" to Boales, 25 00.

Jno. C.Gary, " toHerndonSOOa
Jno. C. Gary, 3 heifers, to Smith.

43 25.

o. C. Gary, 2 steers, to Reed,

veic >,.r;,in of the ankle," says

(;eo. 10. Cary, editor of the Guide.

Washington, Va. "After using

several well recommended medi-

cines without success, I tried Cbaiii-

berlain's Pain Baloa, and am
pleased to say that relief came as

soon as I began its use and a com-

plete cure speedily followed. This
remedy has also been used in my

1;, loi \,<,^[ bitten feet with the

best results. 1 cheerfully recom-

mend its use to all who may need a
first-class lioiiaent." 'Sold by all

druggista,

KILLED BY CARS.

' Major,

" Major,

, to W. S. Boales,

Saloons Will Be RequlrMi to CloM

At That Hour.

At a recent meeting of the City

Council an ordinance was passed

requiring all saloons in Hopkins-

ville to close at 11 p.m., except on

Saturdays, when they may remain

open until 12, midnight. The new
ordinance becomes effective Jiily 1.

Showers Tuesday.

Louisville, Ky., May 27.— (Spec-

ial.)—Showers to-night and Tuea-
day, except fair in extreme Wwt
Portion.

^ |y

Jno. C. Gary, steer, W. & P. 18 70.

Jno. C. Gary, " L. Johnson,

7 50.

C. Gary, heifer, to Reed,

10 75.

Jno. C. Gary, 2 steerb, W. & P.

40 50.

Jno. C. Gary, bull, to Fox Hollo-

ay, 2800.

Jno, C.Gary, " to T. B. Caudle,

30 00,

H. Gary, cow, to J. J. Reed,

26 50.

H. C. Grejfory, 3 steers, to Smith,

48 00.

H. C. Gregory, 3 steers, W. & P.

34 50.

Henry Poindexter, cow. to B. D.

uea, 12 50.

I). D. Cayce. cow, W, & P.. 25 00.

•ieer, Smith, 31.75.
' " W. &P. 11.50.

Geo. McKnigbt, 8 calves, W. St P.

68.00.

Geo. McKnight.cow, Myers, 12.00.

J.J. Reed, 38leer8,L,John8on,61.50.

heifer, •• 23 00.

" cow and calf " 25.00,

R. C. Crenshaw, steer and heifer.

W. & P 30.00.

R. C, Crenshaw, steer, Myers,

1900.

R. C. Crenshaw, " W. & P.

21.00.

Jno. Knight, steer and heifer, W.

& P. 30.00.

jBO.K»irbt, ,

bull, S. R. Boyd, 22.50.

"^ " W.H.Adams, 36.00,

fv A, Siiromers, 9 calves, E. C.

Radford, 90.00.

I.. A. Summers, cow and calf, E,

C. Kadford, 17.00.

,1. II. Winfree, cow and calf. Will

A Spr-il

••.\t

: (Quickly I

c Is iff .'I I from a ;

[TbslisrI

i For Sale. I
One 36x56 Advance ^

% Separator with Band ^
Cutter, Feeder. Wind
Stacker and Bagger at* ^
tached. m

This m a c h i n e 0
threshed 1900 bushels of ^
wheat the last full day 0
it was run and is in g|
good condition. n_ ^"t\\ sell it, "worth

% (he money," if taken by 0
June ist. . /

2 Address ^

5JEFFJ.GABB0TT.I
PBMBROKE, KY. *

Corydon Paraser Loses His Life

and Sons Badly Injured.

Farm For Sale. i

The Isaac Wolfe farm, of 150

acres, 3 miWs South of Uopkins-
vUle^ is offered for sale. It is well
improved, with good house, barns
and other outbuildings. Call on. or
address, G. M. Wolfe, Adm'r,

Hopkiosville. Ky.

jjn attempting to cross the Illindis

Central traclt at a road croshiog

seven miles south uf Hendert>oB Sat-

urday evening, J. C. Williams, a

iromiiienl fanner, was killed in-

tantly by a freight train. His

ith the-i fii tr^

DOCTOU OF I'HILOSOPHY.

Lexington Atta.iij, Another Defree

atthe Chicago University.

Le.xinj^to

ram has I,

Urc

. P. lir. ..Kig. ha >d t

Chicai;o l.iii

foi the de;il e

phy, ••.Ma^.'ua cum laude."

Miss Urecliiundge in. a graduate

of Welk»luy Coiicgu, .Massachusetts,

with the degree uf Ftachelur of

Science. She has been at Chicago
University for several years, and
received there the degree.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist

There is a dlsesss prevslllnir in this

Msny sudden 4salhs srs csused by
irt dlssais, pnsumonls, hesrt fsliurs

erspoplesv sraefM^ths rssuh of kidnsv

dlsesM. If kidney Ibuble la sllowsd to sd-

vsnes the kidney-polsoned blood will sitsck

the vltsl orgsns, or the kidneys Ihems6l^ e«

break down »nd waste sway cell by cell.

Then the richness of the blood—the albumen
-leaks out and the sufferer hu Brl|ht'«

llseaae, the worst form of kidney ta

Dr. Kilmer's 5wanp-Root the

You Must See
The necessity of^ putting that

wheel of yours in good work-

in order before the seas(|||t.

fairly opens. It's bctter-4^

take a spin on an cas) rtm*

ning machine than a spill on

a broken one.

Not being rushed n«w, we
can give all

Bicycle Repairing:

Work our best attefifidfe.

Qjarantee all jobs lo be Ai;

We are not blacksmiths, but

expert Bicycle Repairers.

H. L. Holmes,
Mo. 11 W. Btmth atrtet,

. Next Door lo New Era Office.

Impofltant.to Farmers,

I represent the Planters-' Insur-

ance Company of Bowling Green.

It will pay farmers desiring to take

t tire insurance to consult roe I

fore placing it. S. G.Buckkkr.
Phone 184-2.

Announcement.
iHlcn, Republicao nomiuM lor r

GOT IN THE WAY.

Yousg Doctor Accittently Killed fcy

a Worawa.

Jyersville, Ky., May 24.—Dr.
ler Owen, a prominent young

l>JiyRici;in of this, place, was shot

ii Killed tht.^^ Rinro;ng by Mr=.
Men Salyer, wiftofone ofthelead-

g citizens of the town. Mrs.

Sal} er and aiwther womaa had a

quarrel, and the former gvt a gun
and commenced shooting. Dr.

Owen stepped between them and
received the bullet ia kis lK>dy.

Mrs. Salyer has been arreated and
is in jail.

There is great exciteuMnt over

the killing^ as the youag physician

/as prqminently connected and
ery popular.

lELEQilAPH COMPANY

Sued for Ailegcd Failure to De<

liver iViesaage.

Peter Poatell has filed suit

against The Postal Telegraph
Cable Company for $56. Plaintiff

alleges that on Feb. 22 last be de-

livered to the defendant's agent

here a message to be sent to a party

at New Iberia, La., and ( that the

telegram iwas sent to New Orleans

and was not delivered until the

following day, thereby causing him

the loss of the amoun t asked.

I
MILLINERY^

I
SALE

^

%%FOR%%
Tharsday, Friday •

and Saturday;^

May 24th, 25th & 26ihT

# A special display of i

^ Trimmed TuriMMS

^ •tlier shades at

J Cut Prices.

^ still have good assort-'

^ ment of Children.'s Mull
'

^ Hats and Caps at reduced ^^ prices. Now is the time ^^ tor genuine bargains in ^^ the above lines. Lieghord, ^^ White, Straw and Chiffon W
^ Hats in all shapes and ^X quality at most reasonable ^^ prices. Give us- your order ^^ lor a summer hat. Don't ^
^ miss this opportunity.

^
^ Miss Sallk llooser, ^
^ VXVTHWnaBST. ^
LHOPKINSVILLE. KY. #

SWAFFORD-SLATTEWV.

oovery Is the triis ipeolfic for kidney, btsddsr

snd urinary troubles. It hss cured Ihousandi

of apparently hopeless cases, after all elber

efforts have failed. At druKglats In fifty-oent

snd dollar aiie*. A sample bottle sent froo

about Swamp-by msti, sUo s book telling

. N. Y. I

Earllngton Couple Eiopc to Spring-

fl«ldand Marry.

I

Kdward 8wa£ford and Miss

Francis Slattery, of Earlington,

eloped to Springfield, Tenn., one

day last week and were married

Til. y returned huine the same day.

fOnly
tiieHapp|,

Wearer of our Suits ctp
appreciate their real good*
nessof

Quality,

Fit,

Durability.
^

No excuse for wearing
the poorly made, ill fitting

sort, 'when you can tiuy

Ward Bros.* clothing at
small cost.

Cleaning and

Pressing ^

Our Favorite Pastime.

WARD BROS.,
Merchant \^
Tailors, ^

112 S. MAIN. J



PER50NAI. aOSSIP.

PI

1. M. IS. Kodirera has returntii

i lengthy viBil to Mrs. IIukIi

Mrs. Camp, c< Texas, is visiting

the family of her brother, Mr. G. A,

Hille, on South Main.

r. \V. W. Kay. Superintendent

le anylum, Ih spcDdinjf a few

ays at hiH old home, SpringlK-id,

'y. He will rclurn thi« week, ac-

ipanied by his iamily.

Capt*. A. C. Richards and sen,

. Jno. W. Richards, left yester-

day for Oklahoma via Memphis, on

a prospecting tour. They will go

first to Shawnee.

PERSONS UKOWNED.

Sad Result of Storm Which Visited

BIkton.

ElktoD, Ky., May 25.—The se-

verest rainstorm of years visited

this section last evening, doing

f damage to crops, fences,

, telephone wires and even

The rainfall was accom-

:d by severethunder, lifrhtning

and wind, the wind fellmi; a niiui-

of trees.

The Mddest result of the storm

iA the county ^raa the drowniajf i)f

three pejsons residing near this

city.

About 2 o'clock Mrs. R. A. Mor-

row, her little 7-year-old daughter

and Miss Janie Craig started from

their borne near Allegrce, nine

miles north of this city, to come to

Elkton in a buggy. The storm

overtook them, but they continued

1 their jpurney until they came to a

small branch—Dodd's Creek. This

they attempted to cross while the

stream was in a raging slate. The

buggy capsized and all three were

drowned. The bodies have been

found; they had driflecl some dis-

tance from the ford.

Mrs. Morrow's husband and also

her brother are now in Texas and

have been notified by telegraph.

Shebodies arc to-day being em-

^R^d in the hope of preserving

for aeverat days until relatives

reach here from the West.

11 hour and
l id and re-

s. Morrow

Mis- Craig wiis Irli on ihe b.ink by

the (ailing waters ;i little below.

The child's body was carried a

mile and left on the bank. The
mare they were driving kept hei

nose above the water and escaped

alive with a piece of the buggy
hanging; to her.

The three bodies were buried at

the Kirkman graveyard the next

day. Mrs. Morrow's hand bag
containinji the key to her house

wax lost and the house had to be

broken open when the dead bodies

were taken home. *

TYPHOID FEVER

Causes Death of Well Known

Young Coledonia Farmer.

John Wallis, aged 21, a son of

Mr. J. F. Wallis, of the Caledonia

neighborhood,died Sunday morning,

after an illness of several weeks, of

yphoid fever. The burial took

place yesterday afternoon, services

being conducted at the grave.

Another son oi Mr. Wallis' is

dangerously ill of the same disease.

McCARROLL'S DICISION.

Court Refused to Allow Any Part

of Claim.

Latter Details.

Mr. F. M. Dulit I the city

k fgSfeerday and brought some of the

•'fil^ils of the accident. Mrs. Mor-

row was formerly Miss Mattie KirU-

Dian. Her husband is now in

Texas. Miss Craig lived with her.

The sudden freshet it is supposed

- was caused by the giving away of

the watergap above the road letting

loose a large volume of water at

once, as they had passed t'le

deepest part of the creek. The

The suit of John Boyd, ex-Sheriff

of Lyon County, against S. N. Leo

nard, in which suit the said Boyd
claimed a full partnership, in the

profits made in the purchase of

Lyon county bonds held by Dr. E.

R. Cook and Mr. C. A Thompson,

o( this city, the proSts amountingto

overfl.^.OUil, wasdecided by special

Judge Joe McCarroll, of this place,

in favor of John Boyd. Prior to the

the sale of said bonds several years

ago Dr. Cook had been involved in

litigation to recover on them, tut

owing the feeling in that county,

could never enforce the judgment

of the court. He was represented

by Messrs. Husbands & Husbands,

of Paducah. in the litigation and in

the above suit between Boyd and

Leonard they came Into said action

by cross petition, claiming a fee of

$1000 against Dr. Cook.

This branch ot Ihecase was hotly

contested and finally decided

favor of Dr. Cook, the court rel

iD« to allow any part of the s

Husbands & Husbands cXjuxm.

Cook was represented by Mr. J.

Allenswoith, of this city.

Have you a McCormick macl.ine:

If not, why not? They are the best-

I Wall Paper. I
We Are Overstocked on

g- Nice Paper.

To reduce our stook we will

nang everything bought ofus at 16

oents per roll and over

For a Short While Only.

^ THOMPSON 6i BASSETT, 3

ESTABLISHED IN 1852,

5AMUEL HODGSON,
Importer and Manufacturer of

Marble and
Grranite
MorLuments.
Ti^BLEiTS. EITO.

OL. V IlA^Vl , 'J^KIV IVKBHKK

.

HElm AND THERE.

Dr. B.- N. Flint. Dfntist. ol:

jrer City Ba' k, IloiikinsvilJe, Ky.

Tickets now on Kale for Mrri.

C. Boyd's concert at the Opera
House next Friday »ight at

Postal Telegraph Office.

Do you want tlx- best binder? If

so buv llu- .NKCoiiniL-U.

J. 11. .An. In son .V CoV. o.nv

uous new j-ilt M),ms are the h:

somesi in the city.

F. J. Mitchell—EmbRiroer snd
Drulert ker, hI F. D. HnmMe 8 fur-

niture store, cor. 6th and Main, oppo
«ite Court House. Teiapbone C9-j.

Buy the McCormick machines and
you can always get repairs for

them.

The next meeting of the State

Medical Society will be at Paducah
in May l')(t2.

Wild (ioose Liniment cures ibmi
m-diHui and neuralRia. 25c at nil

IfiiKgists.

(i us Richardson has been declai <

cd the Democratic nominee for Sena-

tor in the Meade district, without

opposition.

Hailstones as large as plums
fell thick and fast in-Clarksville for

thirty minutes ti*riday.

A. W. PylP, EmbHlmer Hiid Under-
taker. 'PhojiH acRvsered diiy ornight
promptly.

Mr. J. T. Ityard, of Kultawa,
and Miss Ida limi-hter of Eddy-
ville, 11 tl tu-hlcr <,( Sheriff Dough-
ter. einped to Mel n.poli.s, 111., and
were iiuii riod la.-,l weel<.

MODEL GOOD ROAD

'Ck there is nothing

free application of

;i stiff

er than

Chamberlain

quickly relieves the stiffness and
ness, effecting a complete cure.

For sale by all druggists.

Two nice frefb,young Jersey milk

cows for aale. Apply at this of-

fice, tl

Account of Elk's Pair and Car
nival, the Illinois Central R. R. will

sell round trip tickets to Henderson
on May 26th to June Ist., at rate of

one-fare, $2.29. Retarn limit June
3rd.

McCormick Binders, Mowers,
Hay Rakes, Sickle Grinders and
Binder Twine are the best Harvest-

ing Machines Sold out of Hopkins-

ville. S. B. Hicks, Agt.

Dr. John D. Clardy and Esq. J,

W. McGaughey are among the list

of delegates appointed by Gov.

Heckham to the Farmers National

Congress for l'K)l-2. Mr. W. A.

^rus has also been appointed ;

delegate to the Suuthcrn hulustria

Convention at Philadelphia June 1

1

Try the new remedy for costive-

ne&s, Chamberlain's Stomach and

Li ver Tablets. Every box guaran-

teed. Price, 25 cents. For sale by

1 druggists.

The McCormick people are here

to stay, They are located in the

lew brick building, near Postoffice,

pposite Cooper's livery stable.

You cftn get repairs day or night.

Come and see us.

S. B. Hicks, Agt.

The McCormick harvesting ma-
iiiuh are all the rage. If you

111 a machine see the McCormick
.t(,re you buy.

The McCormick people are the

ily people that hxik after their

achines and keep them in perfect

repair.

S. N. Leonard, of Eddyville, Ky.,

who held an option on the Hillman

ore lands of Tt\gg county, several

thousand acres, for $100,000, found

a purchaser for them laat week at

$150,000, ckwing up the deals in one

day at a profit of $504)00. A St.

Louis syndicate bought tbcm.

The best is the cheapest. Buy
the McCormick and you will be

h^'ppy-

FINE CATTLE KILLED.

Lafayette, Ky., May 24.—An
electrical storm passed over this

^ctioQ this afternoon, accompanied

by wind, hail and a heavy r;
'

Two head of fine shorthorn cattle

belonging to2Mr. R. J. Carothers

were killed by lightning.

An excellent tobacco season this

week and many of the farmers will

get through setting. C.

ALMOST INSTANT DEATH
m.

Mary|Thacker, col., of Durham,
died suddenly last Thursday morn'

ing about 2 o'clock. She had been

enjoying good health and disposed

of a big day's washin-; Wednesday,

le retired e.nly and s<K,a fell

deep, ller huf-baiut was aroused

by her groans, but nothing could

be done as she expired almost in-

stantly. Heart disease was the

ause of death. She was about 45

Will Be Built On Cox's Mill

Road.

Fiscal Court flakm An Aflipl* A p.

propriation For the Work

in July.

The work of preparing for the

coming (i<K)d Koads Convention and

the construction of the model road,

The business men haveorgani/ced

iinci appointed committees and the

Fiscal Court on yesterday met and

appiopiiiited $500 for the coming
ro id builders and $750 as a fund to

prepare for their coming and to pro-

vide assistance. The business men
met Friday night and organized

with Mayor Dabney chairman and

Geo. E. Gary secretary. .Speeches

were made by several gentlemen

and committees appointfd.

The e.xecutive committee is as fol-

lows:

.M. C. l<\.rl)es, ( .l o 0. Long,
R. 10. Cooper. J. P. Wall.

I'\ \V. I)abne« , Pf.lk Cansler,

W. •]'. Cooper, E. L5. Uassetl.

C. I). U.ilion, Lee Ellis,

\V. T. Tandy, Geo. E. Gary.

This committee will appoint sub-

committees and divide up the work
to be done, A special committee

consisting of Gto. C. Long, M. C.

Forbes. Chas. M. Meacham, J. C.

Duffy. and E.B Bassett was appoint,

ed to wait upon the Fiscal Court

and a.>,k the necessary approptia

tion. This was done and the Court

acUd with promptness. It was
unaniin,.iis;y in favor of the move-

ment, but divided on the question

of appropriating the money from

the bond fund or the general fund.

By a vote of 4 to 3 the money will

be used from the aale of turnpike

bonds July 1st.

Esq. Long announced that the

work house hands would be put to

work (piarrying the stone needed.

It is believed the necessary stone

can be secured in the road at the

bridge a mile from town.

RIPE IN YEARS.

Esq. B. S. Campbell Passed

Away Saturday.

One of the County's Oldest and

Best CiUMna—Ninety

Vears Old.

Mr. Benjamin S. Campbell, one

if the oldest citizens of Christian

ountv, died at 2:30 a.m.,Saturday,

ifter a long illness

Mr. Campbell was born in Chris-

ian county, September 15, 1810,

ind was reared on a farm near

Beverly.

I'pon reaching manhood be

aine to Hopkinsville and went in-

to the drygoods business where the

First National Bank now stands.

In 1850 he bought the farm where

be died, on the Canton pike.

His wife died four years ago.

Three children survive, Capt. Ned
Campbell, of Henderson; Mrs. Mil-

ton Gant, of Owensboro, and Mrs.

Jas. C. Moore, of this county.

Mr. Campbeh was a good busi-

iss man and accumulated a com-

fortable e.state Me was one ol the

inal (jinani/ers of the liopkms-

Christian Church and was an

er in the church forsixty years.

He was also a trustee of South Ken-

tucky College and a director in the

First National Bask.

His long life was chAracteriied

by earnest piety and consistent

christhtnity. He broueht his re-

ligion into his daily life and was
noted for his generosity, his good-

ness of heart and bia benevolence.
His tuneral services were held

Sunday afternoon at the Christian
church. Eight of bia grandsons
acted as pall-bearers, ^d. H. D.
Smith preached an appropriate
discourse and the burialoccurred in

Hopewell Cemetery.

Sues Elks Lodge.

Fannie Morton vs. The Hopkin

ille Elks Lodge is the style of a

lult filed in the Circuit Court last

Friday. Plaintiff alleges that by
the closing of Mercer Park for the

purpose of holding the' Elks Fair

she was deprived of theuseof same,

which was rented for a pasture,

and that she was thereby damaged
le sum of at l.'ast *50H.

To get a really good cop
of coSee you'll have to start

back of the actual making;

yottll have to look to the

roasting and the grinding.

In ARBUCKLES' you have

a coffee that's scientifically

roasted, and delivered to you

with all the jxjrcs of the berry

hermetically sealed. You're

SUK of a good cup of coiifee

becatise all the cofiEee flavor

and aroma are kept intact

until jrou want it. The fame

of ARBUCKLES' induced

other coffee packers to put

out imitations of it. These
imitations cost the grocer

(and you) a cent a pound
less than ARBUCKLES'.
But don't be tempted to buy

a package of some other

coffee when you can get

Arbuckles

Coffee
for it is actually less expec-

sive than the cheap kind;

goes further—beddes being

better Savored, more satis-

fying.

Yoa will find i Int of OMfnl >rti-

da in each package of ArbacUes'

Coffee. A definite part of one of

these articles becomei yonn when
jroa boy the ooSee. The one you

elect from the list will be sent jam

ARBUCKLC BROS.
Notion Dept.

New York Clt7. N.Y.

Good
Clothes.

Are a good invest-

ment for any man.
Not flashy clothes^but

olothes oorreot in

style, perfect in fit

an^'faultless in those

seemingly trivial de-

tafls that are the ear

marks of gentility.

We sell the best

makes of clothes that

comes to this market.

Our line of childrens

goods is unsurpassed,

and it is needless to
say that the Widow
Jones' suits are the

best. Our line of hats

and furnishings are

complete, prices are

right low and lower
than any.

J. T.WALL



A vt:ry tntellkjent dog.

Hot Only • Trlck-P«r(nrninr, But H*
Understsnds Wh»t You t^ny

T'li' most kntvwn and kridw ini,' dog

In Culiforma is Cliarlrs iScn inan's

Qolddi Lior, a St. Bernard, six vetin

old, 37 inchfs in height and weighing

167 pounds. He has a record of jump-
ing o^er a bar live feet three inchea

from thefround; can carry 40 pounds

in a baaket^'ith his teeth, «sd under-

ttandg Engliflh as well as the tverag*

child of five or .cix yrarf» of ngc.

Lion haB tnivdid pxtonsivcly. his

cdxination havinj^ beet completed by

a trip to Europo, wlirrr he took a fjuld

medal prize over all cxhiliitci! .St.

Bernards of :the rou;i:l,.( ,,at c la.'s nt

the liondon dog show. He h.Ts taken

8t. Benurd iprizes all ovtr the "^ast-

tni cities and has also a Rilver mr dnl

vhich 1m Uron at the Mechanics' fair,

with a whtAt troupe of perfoiming

barker* from the Orpheum matched
•gttinat him. Although the priza

w*i gl/«n for perforniirg tricks, the

truth is that there i.s no mere (rick

about it, for with Lion it is rea'.ly a

knowledije of Knplish language- for

wbii h ii.-houl<!h.M(,niiriondrd. The
actor could (,ii!y ild their learned-

by-iu art pcrfoiinain i\ Lion did any-

thin;: r^q^^^^t((l h\ any spectator

whicii it «a.-; j.o^.ih',- foradogtc do.

lie will take oir a gentleman's hat

or overcoAt, carry a message or pack-

age to any place that he koows by

name, even at a imile'a distance, and

IB the same viaj take any object of

which he knows the name to or from

any place designated. He will pick

up money thrown upon the amooth

marble-tiled floor, ^o up and lay it

on the bar, and then bark to be served.

But whatever others may take, he

has good Ecn.se in hisdrinking. They
may have their cocktails, punches and
other stimulants, but for him ha

leaves the festive <crowd, and, going

quietly around to ihe end of the bar,

has pure, cold waiter -served to him
in a pannikin.

The rescuing instinct is so strong

with this intelligent dog that he will

not allow his master to go too far out

in the breakers when swimming from

the beach at Sutro's, but as soon us

be tlnnks tin' daiigci' line his brcn

reached, be .'-vim.-; directly in front

of Mr. Xcwnian and barks him b;u'k

to shoi-c.-^-San I'Vancisco Call.

THE STOREKEEPER.

Givei EipressioD to Some tbe Tliln(a

B* Thinlu.

We would be the most sncccssful

atorckeeper in the world if we could

lie so entertainingly about butterand

eggs OS we do about our cutilouu is'

babies

Wlicn a ]in!r dog comes in w iili a

ladv wr fe, d 1,1111 -ii-ai -cakc.'-; Imt

when tlicdo- < cs in alone ue.i.ick

hi.= rilis Willi a |inlalo.inr,-lM I-

We never >old Inii ,,iu- in, in a bot-

tle of iierfuine, and lie >|,i ink!( d lliut

around the coriu rib to kill ral.-.

After a woman feed.* her lni-liiu d

three packages of prcpand brain fond

she thinks he ought to know en»ii;_li

to let her boss cveryiliing around

There is nochei'.-c. bowevei- strong

its const it tilion. but will feel \\n\k

when placed alongside a yonii;; « ili s

first lemon pie.

We kiss dirly-fnced children some-

times more as a niHttei of llu^inl^s

than fis a token ol love.

There i> no ;;ilefMi |.a I b i I ie ii - 1 li ;! t

of H woman wbci bnys a paii iif-l: "s

just before wo start a bargain sjil in

the shoe department.— Uiilfalo l.x-

picSK.

THE SUrFRAfJF FOR WOMEN.

Bow It W;.rks t:i Ut.ib Halt tli - V/.,m.

•Ill Vole

The V:.,U Si HeConncil nl We,, a

has jn-l eeoipli lid an inleii .-I i n;'

visli-aln.i, eo|..Tllilll« Jic cXlcl.l l«

v.:..- .. i... I of I'tiili even i.e

,1 V 1 -i;ll, :;:e It lia, b.'. n

.1'
• ! \ , 111., :i.!f that Wo;r;eli

: le- 've, of (lie M;l.t

;. I. .1 I xlenilii! t«>

1!.. II.. ..-
' the Na:ioi:;.l Fedel.-'ien

IC(11ICS!. (i iIk. Ctilii I oi, iii.il ti, ie|> .it

wliellu r llii> u.'ib II III «iiiortn!i .Vt

Wn: I r Ibe <il 1 .'her

day il w;;>:irn,:eo.,.llL.l;l,ei„, li-

i.'Htion .hovu'd ibal I. Ill lilx I I
.-,0

,,. r

••cut. of tht- I'liili \w.iiiec .,0 I,, ihe

polls. The iqioil vnll be f>,u^,lldf:d

to the XatioiiHl KdeiaiioM.— I.'lttll

IJciaki
_

'A\juil(le1 Hl>i:i«>

ng May 15th and con-

tinuing until Scptemiber 30th, the

liliiKUK Central W. R. will aell ro»nd

trip tickets as lultowa:

Cerulean Spring* 8^c

OmwMaSpHags .«l-70

CritteodenJ Sprintra. 3.25

Grayaoo Spriaga .5.<iO

Ticlwta will limited to 90 days

frooB d«tc of —\e for return, emept

that ticketa told after August !l«t

will be limited to October 31st.

Tbe L. & N. W'iU sell round trip

tioketa to Coviogton, Ky., at one

fare for the round trip, account

stale Kncamptnent, G. A. R. From

points (rom which passengers

reach Co\ iogton foremK.n of day

they commence their trip, tickets

will l>e sold JuQc5rd, and 4th, only

from more distant points they wil

t>e sold June 2nd, and .^id. <»iily

Pinal limit June 7th.

The L. & N. will hell rouort trip

tickets to Old Point Comfort at one

tirst-c) ass fare for the round trip,

account National TTravelere Pro-

tective Association of America,

June 1, 2 and 3. final limit eight

days from date of sale, with pro-

vision for extension to June Is by

depoeiting tickets with \V. M. Ben-

nett, joint agent, HotelCbamberlas«,

Old Point Comfort, prior to June

9, and payment of 50c.

The L. &. N. will sell round trip

ticketa to Buffalo. N. Y., account

Pan-American Bxpoaition, April

Slat to Sept- 30 inclusive with final

limit Nov. 3rd. Also trains sche-

duled to arrive at Cincinnati, Ohio.,

on Tuesdays May 7th, 14th, 2tBt.

and 28tb, the final limits of such

ticketa are to be ao regulated that

paaaengers muat leave Buffaw, N-

Y., prior to midnight of following

tbe date of aale.

The L. A N. will aell round trip

tickets to Cincinnati, Ohio, at one

fare, account Chriatian Endeavor

Conventioo. July 5tb, 6th, 7th, and

Sth, final limit July 14tb, with pro-

riaion for extension until Sept. 1st

by depositing- tickets with Joint

Agent on or before July lOtb, and

payment of fee of .'iO cents.

The L. & N. will sell round trip

tickets to Henderson, one tare for

the round trip, account Klks Car-

nival and Street Fair. May 2'th to

June 1st, juclusive, limited June

3rd.

Thomas Maple, Birkbeck, 111.-

writes: "I bacfavbry bnd case of

Sidney trouble and my back painod

me t-o I could not straighten up

The doctor's treatment did me rm

good Saw FOLEY'S lilDNKY
CURE advertised and took oue liotile

which cured me and I have not Ijeen

ffeclwl MiiicM 1 i^lrtdU reeoTiiuieiid

this remedy, ' For sale liv nil ding

gists.

Jet Si a

but there

ttiat It is a (lise;

I'O. (\ HicI' ^ck. Cortis-*, Wi^..

^ : -FOLEV'S KIDNEY CURE
been tested an 1 fouud to be all

vou claim for it. 1 bsve ^iveu it to

|iy f»tl:er unj i. ilie . n^y ihinj^

that cvt-r lielpcd Ui'u." F.jr s«le by

I itniKgists.

Will the biscuit baked from bana-

1 Hour increase the sale of patent

ditfesters, as the wheaten biscuit

hat, done?

Cyeli-'H sboulil slwaye ctrry h bot-

,l-("f 'HlUrd's Somv Liiiimeut, in

case of aoi-ideot. If applied ioimed-

irtibly, it willaubdie thu pain, pre

^ent 'Wflliinj au>i discoloiati )U, ami
tpiiolily hBSl th" wound- Prien,

Hud 50 oeulB. Sold bv R, C. Htird-

Tbe most ardent rainbow elia^ei

IS tlic man with an old coin upon

wbu:li l.c icii.-iyines there must be a

MiH« MHiiii- Siiii,|i. Middlcsboro,

Ky.. writes: "M.v HMIe Mster Hilth,-

CM.op very Iim '. I K''^'' >• ' Heverxl

,1.-.- of KOl.EV's llONFV .aXD
T \\l 1,

', -III- \v ia-'.iiiil'. reiiHved.

h .v. b, I lifH
• For sale by all

dlllX^•i^ls.

. How many lulci [Kiupcrs will

envy the poor I-Saltimore wine

igent who i>> to marry a ten million

CASTOR I

A

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Wli. I. ;,-d II, i.u'ib I,, '-.-.i.ie

illend. ,: in I.- -,.oii |„..-iM, A
v-t.m„.n . il.e, I- Willi a^.i-liml.^ lol- !

ei, .-e ol, Ijie li.liblin;r 'ine illlj

lll,.>e ,.l..lli.i;s «llll iilily ^llL'lit in-

clines „re C^ie elid !o;;.'1|m I ,.cd .-, lit

10 ilie u'tiuiniry lio,-|ii.!il,-. . -lali-

Mu d M ihr I'x/'d'eaniiih. 'CliOM. vi ry

! :., .1 II,. r ,,, Killed

i.d or burned.

Btars the

CUgaature of

Sf.nie ot ilii: either bodicH which

Dr. McCiinutl il ink* .arc built up

for our tou fj livcr a'C Hkely to be

mixed » ilh h'lt ail

IBREVITIES OF FUN.

The rain falls—but i< getsupajisin

lin dew tiiue.~Chicaf?o Daily Nei»-i

"What are you picking those dande-

lions for, lad?" "0, just for gretn*.''

— IndiftnHi)oli«,Now8.

"Did the provincee give your pkj

the stamp of thtira|)proval?" '"Did

they? Why, J luvir heard «ich

stamping in my life!"-—Detroit Jour-

nal.

Not So Difficull.- "We should try

:to keep our dail,\ -veord pure And

white. It it hard, iml— " "(»h.ro;

that's easy. 1 hav. n l written a word

in my diary fince .laniiary 2."—rhil-

udelphia Bulletin.

The First Step. — Tumly — "I

haven't seen I'orkenlard since be

made that comer on pigs." Pnmlj

—

"No; he's staying at home to read up

on 'How to Act in Swell Society.*

Ohio State Journal.

Educational—"Now," said he. "do

you really think the theater an edu-

cational institution?" "I know it is,"

saidrshe. "Some of the loveliest fash-

iorvs ever seen orifrinated on the

Ftii-r." -liiduiiia|H,l,.~ I're.ss.

'L'lie lb call.
—"Did you notice how

many people frave me the encore—in

addition to the n.-lurs'"' "Just two.

"That's funny. Afy father and both

my brotherg pronii.-icd to be in the

audience."—(.'kveland Plain Dealer.

Dear'Girl.—Papa—"There, tl,

Von needn't kiss me any more. Tell

me what you want. Out with it."

Daughter—"I don't want anything,

want to give you something," fapa

—

"Yo(u dof What?" Daughter-
'

fon-in-Iaw. Jack asked me to speak

to yam about it." — Philadelphia

Prese.

OYSTER LORE.

T«ri«iH Sayiacs and Stories Concerning

tfes Micioos MorssL

"He was a hold man that first ate

..n oyster!" exclaimed Swift; but if

ihe ovster hinifclf were called iijion

;,,r an opinion lie nmild doiibtle.s^

• iiiotc from a greater tlum Swift, and

1m \iiiil ihiii liii.'iian ainbitK n which

ill; il mr-Miki (! !<j bis cneniie;." I'cr-

:,.iie- 1,1 I.- ;;ettinf.' his revenge, now

li.iU ine,.luid fdeliee tell.-^ 11> tlilit be

1.- (ajiaLie of iiouri.-biiitrtypboid fever

riiii-, iind of trniiMiiillin^' tluin to

ihofc who eat him "on the ii.'ilf ^',( II.

•'in Adam's place, we shoub' n il

iiHve been tempted by apples," Hi-

.iiuiek once said; "it would liavelmd

;,. ],v oy.-ters at the very least." The

ir,iii ehaiicellors fireit introduction to

1, i;, ,

"
il il, ,-ei ilud to a <jer-

AHZI DODD. Prasideat.

Assets m.m.m
Liabilities 68,000,000
Surplus, 4 ,«r «nt. Re.«r»e, 6.000,000

Paid Policy Holders • I ^igoQC 0,000
Since Orgranlutloa, )

Losses Pain in Kentucky.. 4,000,000

K. W. Smith&Co., State Agents,
B06 West iHela St.. Loaisvilto, ky

.

Wallace & Moore, Local Agents.

|iiir( ( how
uicb pin Tl.e ho

id on being told 100. oideitil

I 111 111 all brought in.

- The largest number I ever ate at

re time," he continiued, "was IT-'^^

w lu n I was 26 years old. Returning

from England, I saw some advertised

; 1 a restaurant, and called for !i!."i.

Finding thern excellent, I asked for

Whil

ing else.

t it, 1 d(t

idditional 100. greatly to the

•nent of those present.''

Thackeray's first venture

\iiurican oysters

Ml repeat. Do( s

Well, tlitn, having

. \.-t( rf before hii

-t because it "nscuibUd the bigli

servant's ear that Pelei

'
t: I" .\fter swiillmving one of sli

I knowt;

rejected the

, he-sf

M.- if I hud .^walloi

; .\iiu ••The

•iilid 60 much damp ctirnpiuiy ^n a

iiiiufs insides eancut contribute to

his peace."

Mis. Inchbald, the charming ac-

tress whose very stammer was said i.i

be captivating, bud long been be-

sieged ]iy her friends to taste an (a>

ler. "Oh no, indeed," Fanny K>m-
ble records hearing her crj', "I— I—

1

never could! What! K-,-eiii ilo

. tbe tbe

N'or could her prejudice tvi r be o

ooine.

It was Mr*- Inchbald's detcrmin*-

Mon, iiiidaunttd even by the iinpedi-

[iu lit in her spei-ch, »vliich made her

oiic of the niort successful hiid he-

loved women of the eighteenth cen-

tury. 'She had backbone, a cm li ni-

(lorarv said of her, "iMickbone Hliieh

'.new when to htnd to otcasion, " h

clriiiirirri.tie admired lhn,ii..'l,

.V:id V

liiiiil cohiiiin-, lorltiii. l

.houW have to ijikt I,.

I

L&NRR
Tlir«M»gh Trunk Line

BelwMd

Cincinnati, Lpxiuifton. Louisville,

Rvanaville, St. Louis, and the

oities of Nashville, Menphis,
MonHromorv, Mobile and

•New Orleans.

WithMl Any Change.
And tSpeed Unrivaled.

Pullaan Palace Can (or Atlanta,

Savaooab, Maoon, Jaokaouvilie

•nd Point* in Florida.

are made at Oulbrie

•od Nashville for all points. North.

South. East and West, in Pullmau
Cars. Emigrants seeking homes oii

tbe line of tthis road will receive

special tow rates. See agent nf this

oompauy for rates, route* ftc, or

writH to tbe Oeneral Passenger &
Traffic AgcDt at Louisville, Ky.

THE

Mutual Benefit

LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Newark, N.J.

A rRhti HATTERN

macamne"

PROFESSIC NAL CARDS

O. H. TANDY.
— I >K IN ^1' IWl

Otlice over Kelly's jewelry store.

HOPIIKSVILLE, KY.

jM.(,Lande«. Jm. n. Allvnnwnr

LAND.S& ALLENSWornil.

HENRY E HOLION,

ArroaNBT at Law.

Oilioe Court Square.

Bopkinsville, Ky.

THE BEST nm
I'eblislifd iu the United
.Strt'tK (or ncmocrats and for
.11 iKHtiers in ibn ,

Twice-a- Week Conrler-Journal.

Tlip (-<|iihI of iiiitjy (biilipn und the
.iperior o' hII othor neuii we. klien.

i -(U!(i \VM,|„e^.d^y and Suturday.
101 copl^H H vfHi. ttuii you ({el it for

ouly

Sl.OO a Year.
"ft-NewH Mutters, the Saiutday issue jfc

BOYI> ^ I'OOL
Barbers.

CipMUIXIeodon ».> |>*triiDn. clean Lin,
UifMtorTMrTloc. C all mod beconvlnoe'

W. W, GRAY:
TON80RIAL ARTISTS.
WKtT Slfmra lYRUT, ILB BDILDINO.

Clean tow«ia and evprythinK fir-b

Oivn ua a oail.

Hoari: S-IS ud LB.

Dr. A. «. Tunks,
DENTIST.

d BnlldInK, I'pataltii

rr IliiiiiiKhorC<i, flnphliinf .lie

Illinois CeutrabR. R.

RSD\30ED R^^ffiS
Aoooimor

GOOD ROADS CONVENTIONS

to be he*d on datea and at places as

follows:

New OrlesiiS, April '/» and SO.

Ortford, Miss., Jiiut* 8 ai.d 4.

Grenada, Misn., June 6 and 6.

^:fii::^S:^Mia,..Sj"-i''-«'i^
Jacl^soDiMiss (Stale) June Hand Ih.

Jacksou, Tpiiu., Juue 21 and 22.

The eonvenlious are to held for the
pur|)OB»-of creatiuj? HU iiiteiept iu^^'iu,!!

roads as h vital a d td the uplniildinf,'

f a coiiimuui \v, hdcI in coiilieefii.i.

tvitli ihein t )ir ctical demoustrdtinii
f ihe piop-r liiiililiii^r of h load will

•H iniiiM! h , the National Gcx.d n,,H.)-

i.-h(icialii)n f^eprefien atives of that

,fil vr^\u>, i-. !-l<ill,'(l iHl.urerh, iind

UihI I innhCHi.lrHUiM.,,1 ftoa-lH I .Hiu.

quipped vvilhiill f.'rni-of (-peciMl

roiul miuhioery, i.nd will be build
iliitiMK tile foiiVfi liou a Diece of road
accordiui^ to the !nteHt Hpprijved
uihiIioiIh, shiiwintr pHrticillarl y Ihe

ret-iill- |.,.— ii)l.. u itli the iniiteii.i

at hiiiid ill «,vhi, |..,-iilii_v.

l?.-lieviiit^ lint universal iutrresi

liiMi'd !i" fell iu tliirt iii(iveuieHt,tliei(

nil i>e madeoi:aco'<iint of it a riti- i f

One Fare For I he Round Trip

to t-Kch of >hP alinvr. n inv d trouveii

of C»
>• fr'

MSG\LL
'lie I I- f.-ntral IfHil

ro il, aiKi full iiif.irui tii.iii coucerui<^
whi 'h, MM w'fll Huo! dales of ^Hle.

liuiii- Hiid ppxoifii ri<i'S,uHH Im «b
tniut'd of your looal 'i. kt-t H^eut

A H Hanson U.P.A. ^hirajro.

W.A.Kf:LLONi»,A.<i.i* A..L 'uiHvii!,

.

Uk (« ttatm. lUoiuitlTTtry IttMt np-to-dau •t»l««

Via 1
. ^ . , 0? T <i ai»d C. * E. I.

*) Vt i,b..Ud Thiough Trains 4|
-i- D.ily, NashvUIc M Chiugo i
Vbroiiyh B^lltt^ SUtijl^

TSlriin'

Illinois Central R. R.
THROUGH

Sleeping Car Service

POSITIONS "SSK,
Our facUltlea <ors«eafii>« iw*lti,

proacleucjuf onr»r««lBate« are Um,

ir\ifly eiidorwd by t»n1iBr» am
II thoke of other colleges. Send Iu

DRAUGHON'5
'

> .ICAL

..•.J3INESS

J CINCINNATTI L .*UI8

KOr SPRINGS
ARKANSAS. VIA MEMPHIS

'riir,.'iKii r-lf-f-plni; ear rHnervatii,ii

cau u jA lin Hi < urn I fr 'Ui Cinuiiiuati

uud Loiiinville vlii Iliti llliuoiB Ct

iral to ilin SpiiiigH vi ,\lfuiphi»

itH New Orleiiiih Liinilid, leuviu^

Cinciuiiati ihillv at (':0U p. m., Luuia
vih««Ht 9:40p ui. leut hiuK Hm Spring*
«:lBthe ..exl afleinnon. It c-arrif<»

Pullmau bleepiiiff car aud fr^e recliu

ing cbiiir car Ciiu iuuati to Memphis
and alefipKiK ear aud coach Memph ^

t I Hot SpriogH.
Throii)^li leaervatiouH Ciiiuiuiiati

and Louisville to Hot Springs ca
also bi.' secured on the "Special,'
leavinff Oiucinnati H:I5 a. m., aud
Louiaville 12:01 p. m daily, arriving

at lIitSpriu<4 U; 65 thn nextmorniuff.
Sleeping oar from Ginainna*!, aud
ooaob from Louisville to Memphis.
Sieepiog car Memphis to HotSprigf, a
Diniog-oar seroicn en route,

A special folder of this new sevicte

as well HH full partieiilars conoeruiuK
thH Hh.ivM can be lutd of averts ol

thti Illinois CeutrHl Hud uoiiunetinK
lineH

W. A. Keli.(in:i,A. O. P. \ .

LoiiiHville. Ky
A H. Hanson, G. P. A., Chicago, HI.

BARRLD PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

ccx:kkkkls for sale ji.ou

to $5,110. Ouly .1 few left. RGCS
p.'i I:^, IriMii l)ir<k value. i ,it li

Vmikkccijing, 5hurthi

Thw \Vedt-eB,lrty innufl if devoletf^H
ewH Mrttteri'. the Saturday ii

Honif M-itter'. A liberal commli'
-ion to agents. Sample copi-s cheer-
fully sent free to all who will ask fcr

ih-. in. Write to

CODRIEB JouaNAL Co ,

Louisville, Ky.

ffs^'Byn speci<*) arraugement yon
cHu get the KtmccKiAM and the
Twiie H-Weeli Ui'iin'-rJruirnMl. both
HUM yen r for only $2.iiO, This

"

mibi^riptious rmly. All .wm

riptious nuder this conibinatioa
wif^T ujUH' bp sent through the KeO'
tiickiaii oflScp.

THE NEW YORK WORLD,

Thrice-a-WecIc Edition—Almost a

Daily at the Price ofa Weekly.

The presidentirtl oamp>iign is over
but the world go»-B on just the same
and it in full of uewit. Tu leara this
newM. just HB it i"—p omptly and im>
punirtiij— ill tliHt ymi havwto do ie

to li/ok II. the coluiiint of The Thrioe-
a Week Edition of Th- New Yorit
World which cornea to the lulneriber
lfi6 tim « a year.
The Thrice a Weelt World's dili-

geiiee as a piihtishar of first uewB
hiu given it acirculati.m wherever tho
P.nglihh InogiiHge is Hpoken—and

The Thrio>'-a- VVeHl< W()rl "sregu-
iiir Mili..ciii.tl,.n pri.'- is , n'y $1.00
per y-»r. We i,trer thin nueqiialed
De"8iiHper and t»,e Kentuckian, to-

g- 1 >f^r one jear for i2.V:
The re»nilHr sul'f'Oiiptiru frice of

the I Wo ptip.ra la I8.t0.

jITiic phcnooMiully t

Widaly fead poultry organ of the Muth.
Pj^MMi^ in 1897 it ii a credit to its section,

the great and gfowing South. It U out on
time the tOth of each montfi, is prosperous

and respomible. A* a low-priced paper it is

In a ckw by itielf and U better than most 50c

n, 36 TO 60 PAGES. Largest dr-
Jion in its territory ol any poultry paper

and unequaled as an advertising mrdi»m
tothoK wanting to reach Southern readers.

Address, cndodog 25c in coin or stamps, jl

FANCY FOWLS CO.. HepkiuviUe. Kj.

Trade Marks
Designs

CopvRiQHTa Ac.
" «;

'"patoiini taken thr(iuih'Vun"*'(^r6<»lV»
tptcial notice, without cban.e. tn the

SUsTfeTBt.

• e TOBLE
BHTKCTIVK May i^t

U!7.

Meniunu
New Orleaiti.

FJ-^*-"') ..AW end f'rst olaaa in ell
.espeota. Bioellrat ssmpls rooms
and service unequaied in any city

On Double Ciir Lin,..

C. B, & L. P. KLEIDEBr:H, I'rupH.,

' H.-ii.lerH..u, Ky
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V.ASTORIA
The Kind Ton Hare Always Booffht* and -ivhich has beea
fn use for over 30 years, has borne the sifrnatnre of

. nnd lias been made nnder his per*
Ronal supenrlslon since Its Infteney*

Allow no one to doceive yon In t*Js.
All CuiintcrfeitH, Imitations and " Just-as-Kood" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

^ 'Infiints and Children—Experience against Experiment.

^ What is CASTORIA

1 ^Sto

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
gorio. Drops and Swothlngf Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
OoUc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowcds» giving healthy and natural sleep,

le Chlldren*s Panaoea—The Mother's Friend.

QBNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

NOTICE!
We have purchased th«

J. H. Dagg Planing Mill

& Building Plant, and

respectfully solicit your

business on building ma-
tt rial of all kinds, or to

build you a home. The
very best work & prompt
service friiaranteed.i

I k

Co., Inc.

"4^

NEW GROCERY
y . New Goods-Lowest Prices.

SHADOIN & CURTIS have opened a first class grocery next

{ to first National Bank and are in a position to sell you grocer*

f
ies at bottom prices. We invite tiie public to call and inspect our

[
stock. Everybody wclcoiint.

Highest Marlcet Price
Paid for Country Produce.

T|ip*Pree and prompt delivery to ali parts o' the city.

Respectfully,

SHADOIN & CURTIS,

(Formerly with B. B. CLARK.)

The Awful "Black l"rlday."

As a result of the present fevtr

nil Wall Btreet, KuhHcll Sage clc-

claifs that tliei-c will be another

"Black irnday.' The question

may be asked by many readers of

the Democrat, wh;it was "Hlaek

Friday?"
It was a serious and far l eacli-

iafr panic which commenced on

I'Virlay, September 24, 1869. and

came UH a result of an ubwarrant.

ed speculation "in inflated stocks,

and at a time when the country

waa in a hitherto unknown condi-

tion of prospentyi It wa» the

burstinjf of a bubble. The explo-

sion of Buperficial and artificial

values ID the marketa.

The craah came at high noon

after a hitge of exciteiaeiit oa Wall

street. It was the reault of a con-

spiracy to inflate the price of gold

and for a time it looked as if it

would succeed. The jfold rctom

was the attraction for the crowds,

and for blocks Ihc throng surged

and jollied in the vicinity. Busi-

ness became paralyzed as the oewa

wA« flashed over the wirea. The
day previous gold had dbaed at

143K- By stages it wa» forced tip

to 165 and the end aoon came. The
fluctuation in the pricea wae rapid

as it was sudden, but they always

showed the upward tendency as

the waves at flood tide. When 160

was reached the jjreal crowds went

wild, as clo.,ely resembled a minia-

ture slock pen. While suiiic nuMi

were becominy delirious with a wilil

joy, oUu r^ were jrrow.ng maddened

with (lesiKiir. Just as llie lever

had reached the limit and yold was

at the highest fi-fures, the clock in

old Trinity Church chimed the hour

of high noon.

It was through the prompt action

of Preaident Grant that the diabo-

lical conspiracy was checked before

it could do further mischief. The
two men mostly responsible for

• • 151 a c k F r i d ay • we re J a y Cou 1 d a n d

James Fisk. They had cornere<i

ihe gold, and in order to carry out

their purpose, Fish leleffraphed to

the President asking him not to

sell any more gold under any cir-

cumstances. Grant received the

letter and divining its mysterious

significance, he immediately saddled

aborae and riding to the nearest

teletrraph station, be wired Secre*

tary Boutwell to sell $5,000,000 worth

of gold at once. The news of the

Presdent's action bad reached the

gold room in the Exchange before

the chimes of the clock had fairly

died out, and gold immediately fell

to 138, or 5>i points lower than the

previous day lower than tbe pre-

vious day.

In a minute every wire w as [)ress-

ed into service and the news was

flashed all over the country. Those

who had nrninted the imminence of

victory one minute before, were now
the vanquished and became sullen

D their defeat, immense failures

followed, and the backbone of the

combination was broken. Gould

and his partner, Fisk had to be

guarded by Deputy Sheri£Fs and
made their escape through a back

passage into Wall street, where

they secured a hidin^^ place in the

office of a friend to avoid a threat-

ened lynching. No avalanche ever

wept a country with more t>;rrific

iolence than did the message of

'resident Grant to SecretaryJHout-

To aid in the conspiracy Gould

had managed to induce the V

dent to visit an out-o>-the-way spot

cut o£F from telegraphic communi-

cation. He was shadowed by de-

tectives in the employ of Gould,

who notified their employer of his

every move. Grant's promptneaa

saved the day, and so ''Black FrU
day" passed into a memory.

To the Public.
Having moved luy tioning and plumbing

shop to larger and more commodious quarters on
Virginia Street, oi)i)osite Hotel Latham, also my
stock of ytoves. Tinware, Etc., J am now in a posi-

tion to give you a better service at the lowest
prices. Trading Stamps given with all caHh work
and purchates.

G. G. Greer
r to Greer Bros.

noTiii. ar(;adia.

EveryihinK „^ "Apple Pie" Order

I or 5eason ipoi.

Ill this issue (.pf the Kkntuck
"< present to our readers the ad-
V rtisement of the Arcadia Hotel,

K.iHson Springs, Ky., and the at-

tent ion ot the public is called to

same.

The Hotel Arcadia, which is one
of the most popular hostelries

Western Kentucky, has been
painted, papered and refurnished

throu^rhout and guests who visit

the place this season will Gnd
everything in ' apple pie order.

Nothing ha.s been overlooked in pro-

viding for the comfort and pleasure

of guests and it is safe to say that

the mantigement will, on the occa-

sion of the season of 1901, maintain

the hijrh order of excellence attained

years ago.

A Pathetic PIctura of

the Atandoned Farm.

There is a deep pathos in the pic-

ture by W. L. Taylor, called 'The
Passing of the Farm," which ap
pears in the June issue of the

Ladies' Home Journal. The bowed
and sad-faced figure of the lonely

widow standing with one hand
the open door of the wailni;r co;

while she takes a lonjr last look

her home, makes a strong appea
the feeliiifis. The nad Novemoer
sky, the distant misty hill, the

clo.-id li(ui>e, the deserted barns,

and above all. the dejected figure,

brinjfing a lump into one's throat.

How Qirls Pass Their

LivM in France.

The famous French author and
editor, Mme. Blanc, whose queer
pen-name is "Th. Bentzon," hai

written a complete and exhaus-

ive account of a "A Girl's Life

n France, which will soon be pub-

ished in the Ladies' Home Journal.

She emphasizes early baptism, care-

ful religious and school instruction,

implicit obedience, simplicity

dress and short engagements
among the chief features of the lives

of the FVench girls.

KiLLED BY A BEAR.

Three Children Meet « Terrible

Fate in West Virginia.

Job, VV. Va., May 22—Three
children of K. Porterfield, a moun-
taineer, were killed and partially

eaten yesterday by bears. The
mangled remains were found, and
a party ct men turned out to hunt

the animals. One ot them was
killed while returning to the [ilace

where the children bad been killed.

If you are aiok all over, aad don't
know just what ails you, It'a ten to

one your kidneys are out of oider.

FOLEY'S KIDNE? CUBE will

bring you health and energy. For
sale by ail druggists.

Remariuible

Women Photographers.

Much interest in women's work
photography has been aroused

by the series of picture pages now
appearing in the Ladies' Home

ual. But no one of them is

likely to attract more iuterest and
admiration than the page in a forth-

coming issue which will be devoted

to five exquisitely picturesque re-

productions of quaint village life by

Francis and Mary Allen. These

pictures recall the wonderful charm
the simplicity and atatelincsaof by-

gone days,

The Hopkins County Cases,

Madisonville, Ky., May 22.— In

the case of the union mine workers

killed by deputy sheriffs no jury

hae yet been obtained. Five depu-

ty sheriffs are indicted. A number
f able lawyers appear for prosecu-

on and defense and the case will

be hard fought from beginning to

nd.

California thinks Mr. McKinley

3 the only Ohio man, but Gov.Nash
nf)ws there are others.

With a municipal lighting plant

Uncle Henry 's moon will be but a

memory. It will nevershine again.

As there is no pocket in a shroud,

some of the multi-miilioniiires will

want to be buried in their pants.

Even if he had eaten bis own
groceries instead of being supplied

by the Goulds, Count Booi might

have bad appendicitis.

The Kansas barkeeper who knock-

ed down three girls and pitched

them into the street has as much
strenuoaity as Mrs. N. herself.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

OAr4DY

v. Uobba' Sukrina ^llnoute
Un. Ad<l.«t*iniif>«iD«<lr

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

And out .

Whllr'ea

THe RIVER,

. ttM r

day tn(iii;it)! hlnh nnd hlithei. the I

Along (he kIuiIuk blsLwiiy >hc wtiiry

Fainl with. Ibclr ccmrUai tollinx itnd

droopiov 'ni'aih ibe »uo,
inaoloua that the rivet allll tlrcl«Mly

The iky tMAtm batk t»i:oldcn (hrn blanch<v
Into. Stay,

I purpi« akattow* ertcplni acrois thi

woteta way.
dny deeps lato Aarki
[atrly CUD.
tht rreat IniUtenl

IS nnd o

shop.\j keeper Ufa malndoro..:

\vhere birds, moukt-ys, cut

(lets were kept for 8.ile. He wen
thera to buy goldflah for his ninicle

aunt, who lived In the country, nn
he had no notion ot investin;; in

dog, but such a frJendnliip nprsng up
between him and the brute thnt h(

couldn't resist.

Gannon claims that the dofr asket

htm to buy him as plainly as a persoi

could without the U!<e of articulate

speech, but dog owners nre as keen
(o discern and exploit the wisdom of

thpir pets aa mothers lire

pret the gurglings of the

and allowance must be made for this

peculiarity in Gannon. But Ji

the dog was christened, developed

Into a remarkably knowing animal.

There wns no apparent end to his

ability to learn, and Gannon's in-

genuity in teaching him tricks. Ev-

erything possible to a dog of his

giant physique, he did. and (iannon

sat as much store by him as though
he were human. He acted as body-

guard for his master, whose office

was in Real Estate row, and could

l>e trusted to carry a note to anyone
of a dozen or more places. His size,

and saturnine countenance insured

him respectful treatment from stran-

gers, and his amiability made him
popular with persons who knew him.

StlU he was not a dog to encourage
close friendships. He was uniformly
affable, but for Gannon alone he

seemed to cherish an abiding affec-

tion. If they were separated Jim
would not eat, and at a word from
Gannon he' would have launched his

big oaroass at a wild elephant.

Their friendship had endured two
years when Jim performed the feat

that brought him the broad silver

oollar that he wears. Two highway-
men sttaoked Gannon, and Jim broke

right arm of one of them, and
Gannon shot the other with the
volver that Jim's prisoner dropped.
The robbers were criminals of note,

and Jim and Gannon got much fame
out of the exploit, but neither seemed
jealous of the other.

It was soon after this that Gan-
non saw The Woman. Jim
with Mm, and If he had been the result
would have been the aaibe. For Gan-
non lost bia heart as soon as his eyes
rested on her. Her skin was as
smooth and soft as the sunklssed
aids of a peach, and the gleam of the
topaa was In her eyes. Her persou-
ality was burned into Gannon's brain
and heart. He went to his ofRce
with her image Just behind his eye-

balls. Half forgotten bits of verse

and fragments of love songs strug-

gled (or utterance on his lips. He
hadn't spoken to her. He might
aavsr ses her again, but she was The
Woman. He might marry another,
hut hers would be the Image in his
Inner heart.

When Gannon saw her next Jim
was with him. She was coming from
a department store. Gannon gazed
on her as long as he could without
attracting the attention of the po-
liceman stationed on the corner to
discourage the mashing Industry. He
revolved in Uls mind divers possible
and impossible schemes for forming,
her aoquaiatanoe. He wanted to'

back the hand of

helm
J,,,

floret uf uther Im

< boiiud (

I for wf-aring the

rescue her from a burning building,
<ir be shipwrecked with her.

.Mm evidently shared Cinnnon'a
oidnion llmt she was a nice woman

of hill he
propceiled straightway 1

iipproval. The Woman was startled
when Jim nudged her gloved hand
with his big muzz'.e, but when her
eyes met hia she read a friendly In-

tent in them, and gave him a reas-
surinjr pat.

"Why. he looks like Hector," she
said to the girl with her.

The girl, who was thin, and dIdnH
Innk healthy, shrank awny from Jim,
ond said: "Pleaas don't. The brute
miffht l)ite you."

The Woman ]an-jhr,} and w.-ilked

Ih-iiph .

ivfi.lly

own th.. .ioir. Pve half a niin.l to

nsk him if he would sell him. Ke>
such a fine-looliing creature."

"Why, lllleni Speak to a stranffp

man on the street? I'm shocked."

"All right, dear, I won't; but I'd

like to own him.**

The man?" said the tM« girl,

whose thinness waa partially eansed
by her temper.
The Womnn made no enawer. and

the two pot In a handsome vtetorla

ilrnwii by a pair of aervwM hey

Oiinnon and Jim proceeded to
liroiKhvny. and stopped to look at a
trick hiiyclist In Wznrre raiment

nnd nnt nmon? the ve-

hicles I hp. •inpr K

"I Fhoulilii't WOIIf?

m. iiassinpr on wi.V

niiimi. J!f niifl .Till

;lctoi thrm

horses were beyond his conlro). .\s

Onnnon looked, he saw two ladies in

the carriage. One was The Womsnl
"Here, .lim!" called Gannon, dashing

into the street. "Catch, boy! Stop

.^mong the Hcromplishraents that

(Jnnnon had drilled Jim in was throw-
ing a bullock. He did it on a wager to

humble the pride of n sloi-kyjirds man.
who claimed to have the l)('>t rattle dog-

y hors and
heard (iannon's cry. he knew what he
had to do. Deploying in the path of

the team. .)ini wall<'d with every muscle
tense, his big red tongue hanging out,

and hia eyes glowing like fire. He let

the horses get within 20 feet of him,

then bounding- forword to meet them
sprung for the muzzle of the nearest.

The white fangs sank into the delicate

skin of the horse'* nose, and the full

weight of the canine giant was thrown
downward and backward towards the
bay's knees. The overcheck rein

snapped, nnd the horse went down
with Jim bftwepn his lefrs. The coach-

man wns thnuMi forward mid nearly

broke

icd t hU
proudly.

of the dog that sfoppi ii those liorscs?"

Gannon told the stout old pentU-man
who had addressed him that he was.

"I want to thank yon, sir, and the dog,
too. I am Mr. Clieshrough—Nicholas
Chesbrough, and those ladies whose
lives your dog saved are my daughter
and my niece. What is your name?
Gannon gave the stout old gentleman

hiscard, and said he was happy to think
that his dog had been of service, and
hoped the ladies were not hurt.

".Vot a particle; not a particle. Here
they are now."
Gannon was introduced to The Wom-
I, and the thin girl, and Jim lioked

the hand of The Woman with undis-
guised affection.

"He acts as if he knew you," said
Gannon.

"I do believe he it Hector," said The
ronian. "I had a dog Just Ilk* him, and

he disappeared two years and a half
ago. just before we went to Europs."
"Jim. do you know this lady?" said

Gannon.
Jim barked jovfully.

"Possibly he is your dog. If ht is—"
"No; you mustn't say you'll give him

up," interrupted The Woman. "But
you'll bring him to see us, won't youf"
And Gannon did, not once, but
ten. and now when The Woman goes
r a stroll Jim walks with her.

Napplas the Bsaoh.
By the decision in the Illinois ap-

pellate court that a judge may take
a nap on the bench without Invali-
datinjr the proceeulngs a witty re-
joinder of thtt late Senator Kvarts Is

recalled. It was in the State eon-
atitutlonsl convention of 1867, and

proposition was to retire all

jndges at the age of 70. Martin I.

Townaend, of Troy, the combative
Round-Head of the bar and stump,
told of having seen the venerable
Chancellor Walworth asleep on the
bench. "The honorable gentleman
does not tall us," said Mr. Evarts In
reply, "whether ha was present as
oounael or as a spectator on tlic oc-

casion of which he ipenks so feel-

ingly, but it is well known to the
members of the bar that the vener>
ilile chancellor never slept when «ny
hing waa transpiring worthy of bls
attention."—N. Y. World. '•
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I WE ARE AFTER YOUR
LaPrelle-Wiliiams

^"^^

Shoe Go's

S2.50 Shoe,

AND WE MEAN TO HAVE

ryt uur

Shoes i!^

TRADE
(t is no wonder, as our goods are new and up-to-date and our prices are low.

are sure to save you money.

Uur Udlcs SitoegOur Men's Work-
Shoes, solid

tted^'ollly"!! m'
S^'"* W*'*"* ieft'We olfi»|htBi wfci'le they last at 50 cents.

risome line of

dMtens. '30 inches wide, regular

alue 15c, only lOc^ SWrt |r«i«tH-Ju8t a few of 75c and $1

in Lace or Btit'

tons only 98c. See

bix line of RNE Shoes

No. 5, South
Main Street,

Remember the Place that Appreciates Your Tradeand Saves You Money,

TT 1 I^T* 1 Latham's Stand,J iJLJlXI I 9 JL TSm^^ Hopkinsville, Ky.

COW PEASi^

SOJA BEANS
two of tlie mom profimble ctom
nrrs caa »>», for hay tonf, fram
•oil Improving.
Other srasoBahlc Meils you may nrcd
SMd Com, Milieu. Velvet Btmta.

^.fhum or Cm«, BrooB Com, KatNr <

Cora, BuckwlMBt, Rap*, Btc.

W» carry th» Ururt Md Bolt col-
i

tlf» ol »—d» tm Gmtnl W««t.

miaii^^VttMMt. PUM. Oww and

OUK CATAUKHJB givea Infor-

matioa about all crops and will be Mallei
PMB proriding you menUon tbla paper.

Scad na a Uat of the Seedi you uecd
and we'll quate low prices.

W»(Kl.$tBM$&C«.

1 LOUISVILLE, - HCNTUCRV.

HEARTIDISEASE.

Sudden Death of Former Gover-

nor Jno. R. Tanner.

cSpringfield, 111., May
mer Governor John R. Tanner died

here suddenly in the Leland Hotel,

at 2:45 yesterday afternoon, from

rheumatism of the hi

He had been conliiuil \>< his room

8ince hi.s reliu u in.ui Chicago last

Saturday, with rheumatism in the

left .side, but the case was not con

.sidcied in the least serious, He

felt much worse yesterday aftoi

HOOD, and Dr. J. D. Dixon, the iio\

trnor'a physician, was called ab-u

2:30 o'clock and found the govei nc

dyinpr.

Gov. Tanner had held variou

positifns beside!, thai of j^okernoi

havinjr been a member
nois house. United Slat.

Southern di>.triL-l of 111,

treasurer .'iml a->i.--l;

United Stater- mi'. n< j>t

capo, ai'.d 'A .IS I' n:ii:

member of the Ki ii,ib::. a

"S(iinje. and was a cand.d

United State sen.iti>r.

of the Illi

daiiKhtor. Mi-. J. br. A. i;.ii

Chica^...

railroad .md warrhou>e i-ommission.

A Y"y Keraarknble Remedy.

"It with a ureui deal of pleas-

ure and batis-faction lUiU I l eiom-

meod Chamberlain's Clic, Clji.lera

and n.f.rrbaa K-medy," says

Druy.iji^t A ^V. S , telle, ut Hart-

ford; < 1. - A I.mI, CM.tr.meiv

ure. Kecently a (•catlem

^
into my Ntorc so overcome

ic pains that he sank at or

'floor. 1 jfavri him a d< s

rcnufjv which helped hii

peated the dose and in Hit

ute.s he left my store snvll

i forniini^- me ih.tt he leit as

blHRILUh IMMCT: i).

^Cliarged With Attempt to AssaMi-

nata Joe flallflrd. -m
Mlr.;*t«je Jrij^j,'<ou.n^ tirur.'. p,i y re-

:
.lOl5*Vid«efor malicjpuR shnot-

in^ wlUI. inlr.it I . kill, jfbv case ii=

s.-t/or trial b. d.iy. Ethridge iii

chaiffert utieuipting- to-assas-

siiKiie Joe Ballard one evenipgf last

• J.tnuary. Ktbridge was arre«ted
|- nn II: IV -..f Ml-, I K. Caudle,

TO FiaHT FOR I^NQ TERM

Tillman to

d an Agrcemertl.

ncLaurin and

Have Reached an Agreemeif

Columbia, 8. C, May 25.-I

underatood that Senator McLaurin

and and Senator Tillman have a

tacit apreeraent to contest for the

term to which Tillman

elected last .lanuary Under the

State Democratic party rules the

candidates must desig-nate specific-

ally the office to which he aspires.

Whether McLaurin wins over Till-

man or Tillman is re-elected, Mc-

Laurin's unexpired term will be

filled by a oew man.

There are four announced can-

didates: Asbury I}. Latimer, Con-

gressmao from iht Third district,

and said to be Tillman's lieutenant;

S. Henderaon, State Senator

1 Aiken; Col. George Johnstone,

ex-Congressman from the Third

district, and Wiley Jones, ch

1 of the State Democrat Kx
Committee and executive ofl

of theSouthCarolina National Bank.

Between Johnstone and Latimer

there is no good feeling, and this

race maj he as interesting ai

promised to be before the conditions

were changed and McLaurin, as it

were, put on the offensive. The
Governor has the right to appoint

regardless of party action, and an

eflort will be made to get him to ap-

point new men on the -round that

Tillman and .McLaunn have over-

stepped the bounds of propriety.

'J he State(newspaper) editorially

will to-morrow call upon a third

canditate to go into the race with

Tillman and McLaurin, hoping

that the l\^o latter will be defeated.

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENT.

Free Examination Given and All

Cases Iriit'ifiilly !>ijiKnos.ed

We do IP

We d.. not d ccive or delude them.

\Ve candidly lell them about what
can do. We may not in all

.ases bt- pos itive and definite, for

he - •'(I tea son that we moy not

,nou. We are nfither omniscient

nor omrflpo i nt. Besides the treat

.nen'. ilself. r nich depends upon the

i>;iilent. On e may in an unguarded
Hour, undo the yood effccis of a

^nonlhs tre.i nient. We tell the pa-

e\ imist do for Ihem-
elves. A, V etlecliv^; treatment

enopcrati

I'd the patient,

.n tell mirly v

between tfi

In all c

what t( expect

Do you

I'.VTIIY,

... Ky.

.MdlliHE BkOS

Win Their Case AKainst the L. &.

N Railroad.

'; lie case of McGebee Bros. vs.I., &
^. R. R. went to the jury Friday

.^aysthe Clarksville Times-Journal.

They returned a verdict in favor of

Mc'iebee Bros, tor SSUAS with in-

t^rest from Oct. 1808, to date,

:ing the total $5%.45. This was
uoo.lh destroyed tt the time thi

dei/i.i burned in October, !898.

FARMERS HAI^PY.

Another Tobacco Setting Season

Prevailed At Right Time.

Another fine tobacco season

prevailed since the heavy rain of

last Friday and a large nurabei

plants have been set. All of the

land that bad been prepared has

been planted and while tbc second

setting was made up of rather small

plants they are very thrifty in ap-

aranceanddid not wilt from the

'ects of transplanting. Many far-

;rs are finishing up their crop and

others are about half done, while a

only set a siuall portion ol their

intended crop. In Hopkins, Web-

ster and other countiea North of

JUST

Received 2

CAR

LOAD

FRUIT

JARS.

Before
Buying.

W. T.BOPER
& COMPANY.

WHOLESALEADAfCDC
RETAIL "^vVClVJ.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

Of all kinds are being made on other

binders, but notwithstanding all this,

welwill continue to do the bulk of the
binder business for

TWO REASONS:
FIRST-- Because the Deering is the

BKSTMACHliNE MADE and saves
four inches of twine over all others
every time it ties a knot, and twiiu^

costs money

SK' ()Nl)--Tlie vit 1 question of im-

pairs curs a biK.fiKure. We have ke| t

repairs for the Deering for years and
will coiitiuue to do so. -Break a brHu
new binder even antl it i.s worthtu,-s

iiuliss.s, repairs are witliiii reach.

A Word to the Wise

Sufficient.

Is

FORBES &BRO., f
-HOPKINSVILLE, KY.-

9

PARNELL-WITHERS.

Former hopkinsville Lady Weds

North Carolina Lawyer.

a prominentMr. John 1

uung atlorne

ind MisH Mar.
of Rob't B. Withers,

this city were recently

Reidsville.

ot Weidville, N. C

T. a. •uUa, Vxast.
Jsa. X. Vsntsli, V. Vrast.

X. K. I
K. Owas, Asa't Oasbtar.

Owensboro Savings Bank

this section there was very little

rain and very few plants have yet

been put out Plants have been

ported plentiful, however, and with

another good raio a full acreage

will be aet. It it ettimated that 40

per cent of the crop in Christian is

on the hill and the plants arc start-

ing ort nicely.

Ring Lo«t.

On J.'"riday or Saturday of last

wtjek a set ring—4 turquois' and 3

small diamondN. It was in a velvet

rini> bo.\ Oneof thediamonds was

Chicago Grain Market.

Chicago, III., May 27. - May
wheat opened 73>a, clotted

73^4: July whe.-it opened 73, closed

73+«,May corn opened 42>i, closed

is about the sani

low that there is

The proof that there is no house-

cleaning in heaven is that there is

DO heaven in houaecleaning.

Mr. John T. Hill, of Montgomery,
last week filed a petition in bank-

ruptcy. The liabilities are $1,275.

AND

^ -Trust Company,
101 W. Mai* M-,

Owensboro,

DR.FENNER'S

il & Liverl
42?4 : July ''"ni -I'l-ned 43>i, closed

| gj| EBMDT AKq
; July Oats opened 2KV!i: cloned^H
; ^ttlypork op«wd 14.57. clo.,«dj '| NeRVP TCjNNIC,!

-Kentuclcy.
Capital

Stockholder'

Total Security,

• • $100,000.00

Liability, $100,000.00

- ' $200,000.00

Have you money drawing no interest? If »o, wliy not
let it be working; (or you? ^

Your Money Is Worth Something.
In our 30 years of successful bankinj; we have always

paid interest on Time Deposits. We issue Certificates of
Deposits on which wc pay 4 per cent per annum for 12
mniuhs and 3 per cent annum for 6 months. Money can
be sent to us by Express or Registered mail, money order,
bank draft, or a personal check on any hank, payable to
our order. Deposits accepted by mail from $5 up. De-
posits acknowledged day received. ! ap^e Caloi!(l;tr sent
on reiioest.


